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TECHNICAL EDUCATION.

ABOUT a century ago Samuel Jo11nson1 doclared that
"education was as woell L-nown, and lied long been as

.Ivell known as oer it could bc." This pffervesconce
of hie habituai dogmatimn %vas exeited by the appear-
ance of a new treatiso on education ; but in spite of
the impatience ivitlî whlîih the subjeet ivas thue dis-
Missed long ago, the %world in gonerai find tint a greât
deal remaine te be said on it, iv'hich is calculated te
intereet still. Among the questions whieh continue te
be diseussed in cennection with the subjeet, there i8
one Nvhich bocomes more compliectted evory year by tiée
porpetual increase in the range of studios over wvhieh
daueation may extend. It is common te distinguish

the studies of ain educational courae into tNvo classes a(:-
cording te the imniediate ends whieh they have in
vievw. Some studios leook mereiy to the chiaracter of
the porson who is being educatcd, and thoir ehief end
is simply te devobop to a state of vigour the powcrs
witlî wiih lie is ondowed, so that hoe may bo able tt>
apply these effeetiveiy te an% dutios ta w'ivi lie may
be called in life. These are ii hat are cowmroniv vn-
derstoed by leal studios. Thora is anotiier class,
liowever, whese prîmary abject is te communicato to
the student suecb special training as may fit him for
the partieular ocelupation in winch bis tife is tu be
principally spent. $Such studios are distineislhed as
Pro f".sion ai.

Nýo ene danmes tho essentiel importance ef huberai
culture in human oducativin ; but it lvas been too often
sssumned that the iieeessity of liberal culture rcquiies
us te excludo ail proýessional considerations, or at ieast
justifies us in restrictîng an educational course, titlior
wholly or mainly, te studios that can nover hco"f any
service ini the subsequent occupations of bife. It must,
of course, ho nelnewvledgcd that msnly studios, bike

BIorne controvcr-Sies in modmiuvai motaphysics, wirihl are
comparativoly trivial in positive Nvorth, may yet, by
the cnthiusiasm o'f the -cholar, 1b made tho means o!
developing a hîigh degrce of inteliectuai acutenesa and
power ; but thero is no reason te suppo8e that an equai
culture mîglit net ho uhtained in the study ef sciences
which admit of innuxncri,lol applications te tho seeurity
or tle enjoyinent of hifo. It is, thierefore, worthîv of
consideratien, irhethor strirtby professeioni studies
migbt net roicivo a more proinrent recognition, aven
in those academnical rog-ulatious w hici aim mecrely nt
biberal education.

But Nvhatovor maý bo the value of professional
studios in a syatemn of iibcral education, for professional
purposes tlîey are, of course, alto.gotlor indispensable.
ŽNoi*, among professionai studios an obviens dEstine.
tien may be drawn. -Soîe of the occupations of life
have a permanent materiai produot in view; and the
education whicli is designed te preparo fer these, is
commonly distinguishced by the termi lchieic'd, irlon
used in its Most rostrictod sense. Tchnclis egn
ally a Grock word for vrilaand tlherefore Etn>de-
scribes appropriately any process by whicli the art of
Man transforme a produet of nature. N"olv, ail suc])
material produets of human art imply the use of a ma-
torial instrumentality,-a teol, a machine, or etiier ap-
paratus, as well as the raw substance NvIichl is te bo
transformod. Accordingly, ail techînicai educatien Em-
plies a training En the use of suchi instrumentaity,-a

practicai knewledge of the natural properties by which
it is rendered oerviceable to man.

Lt is too often forgetten that the primitive instru-
nientality of man,.-the instrumentility, without whieh
ail othors are valueloss,-is his own phy8icai organieni.
Ag-aiin an etymologicai roaxindor may flot bQ out of
place :Oè9<:» in meoeh a Greokl %ord for iins1rumv'ed.
'l'le techunical education of mon oughit therefore, te bo-
gin wvith the training of thoir bodily organs. 'lhe
band is, of course, the organ chiefly-in l'net, almost
exciusivoly-Oinployed in the production of human
art. WCe hantile OUr tool3 aud MaClîinOrV ; %Vsà Mn«n-
1.white Our apparatus; aind ail our productions evon
whenl elaborate machiuory is employed, are describod
as iiantfiduI as if' made entirely by the hand. The
ps ehologist and the anthropoiogist, alike0 know tho value
of thisorgan in discovering the meclîsuical forceof
nature, and in nisking them subservient to the human
ivill. Since the lime whlen, twenty-tbree centuries
ago,.,Anaxag.orasdeclared that « man is themnost intelli-
gent of animaie because lie lins hiandts," it bas bean evi-
dent to science that thiera is no otiier oxternai organ of
the bodly, in whichi we stand so decidediy superior to
theL.wor animais. For the genoral. purposes of human
life. tiiorofore, an oducation muet be defective, which
ovorlooks alto.-ethor the training of the hand; and it
xnay be Iairly pleaded that suchi a training oughit to formn
a~ part of aveu a puro]y liberai culture. One may se-
cordingly *Join with full syrnpathy in the lamentations
of Mr. Ruslzin and others over tl i4 negleet of nianuai
skill, aven tlîough one may refusi to charge it upon
the extcxmded use of machinory, or toe ncourage a re-
tregado movomont whiehi wouid require mou to pro-
duce by the band articles whioh a machine eau tiim
ont at imosasurably leas ceet of labour, and 'vitlî more
ccrtainty of meclîsuical exactness. The very iinstruinen-
talitios, whichi humnian art employs in its productions,
.'ivo plonty of scople for skilfal haindling, and demand
tiieoforo an education wliichi shail refine the sensibility
of the manual mnuscics. Fortunatoly thîs is a training
wvhicli inay bc begun aveu in the nursery, and doee not
exact that unnatural stiulation o! the brain, whichi
oxorts su h di.,astrous result8 on the goneral health by
prematureiy adopting other modes of early education.
'l'ie exorrise of ]lis littie mind in the intelligent direc-
tion of a tool is a kind of labour on whiclî the clîild is
alivavs ready te enter iwith zet, and thereforo ivith
littie ch1ance of unnaturally overstraining any of Lis
power.s. Every opportunity May thoreforo be ivisely
a fforded to gratify the chiidish craving f'or the use of
pon and pencil and brush ; and even the hsndling of
sharp-ed-ed tools nîay, witli some simple precautions,
be profitably eneouraged at a very oariy age.

Ail the instrumenta, whlîih man employs, are but
embodiments o! natural forces, aud ail the forces of
nature Nvorl ini aceordanco wvith invariable laws. To
use an instrument, however clumnsily, in the production
of any objeet, implies at lesat soine vague kunowledge
of the IaNvs governing the forces that are embodied in
the instrument, but perfect accuracy in tirs operation,
and certainty as to its reeuit, can be attainod oniy
ivhen a vague know]oldge lua made way for exact
science. Even the common tools, wh]ich have been
the faniiliar benefactors of man from a perio anterior
te the dàuwn of history, dopend for thoir efflciency upon
the accuracy of his knoviedge regardinge the pro-
perties o! matter, by wvhich they Nwork thegir rosuits.

IJailt14rýv, 2M.



anusr), 18S~J.J AND TUE I~DUST1iIAL A1~TS.

Thé advaflcê from atone implement, ta bronze, frein,
bronze ta iron and steel, hy which the progroas of
civilization lissai been marked, is indicative of man's
increaaing acquainitance with the force of thé reateriai
world.

if aven the simploat instrumentaiitiea, ivithout w~hiclx
human life couid acarcoly ho rendered endurable, de-
rive an increased efficiency frein thé exactnies af the
science with whicli they are used, il is ev'ident that
thera muet ho an infinitely larger sphèere snd a more
impérative demand for such exactness af science in thé
use of thé complicated machinery, ivhich ]bas expanded.
te its enoa.ous proportions thé 'industriai production
af our day. It is a fact wvhioh is remnarkabie, aitiîougli
an réflection net unintélligiblé, that thé extended ap-
plication of machinery, instead of iesaening thé dé-
mand fer skilled labour, bas oniy led ta increased ré-
quirements in reférence both ta its quantity and its
quality. To handle a complicated machine oven with
safety, requirea, a considérable amount of techuical
ekili; te wvork it %vith econonay, requires stili more;
and thé déplorable accidents, as wli as thé depli.uable
wvaste. by whiclî industrial. occupations have b2pn in
the past, and stili are in many cases, accompanied, area
generally due te ina.dequacy of technicai training
rather than te any moral want of conscientiona caré.

Thé accidents, arriving frein, ignorance of thé forces
at wark in the niachinery and materials of modern in-
dustries, are suggestive of a fact invoived in thé cem-
plicated cîvilization of onr time. In consequence, of
thé numorous and olaborate applications of practical
science te thé convenieiicés of hunian life, men are ha-
ceming more and more dependent on each other for
thé advantagles ii thé technicai knovledge %vhich they
severslly possess. Accordingly thé enjayonment af thé
véry henefits, ivhich science is conférriag'an mankind,
rendors it every day more and more ituporative that
those, who proféra te perforin any work, shahl hé
adequatoly equipped for performance by a previens
technical educatien Thé '.ast increas, which thé ]st
few yéars have wîtnessed, in schools of technology,
and in thé nunabers of nien eager ta ebtain their ad-
vantageo, afflords a reasonablé gro..nd for thé hope that;
a technical. préparation wvill, in the near future, become,
a compulsory provision for ail thé more important in-
dustries oi human lifé.

GABLE TRACTI0ON FOR TRAMIWAYS AND
RAIL WAYS.

xi .FASQUHTAR F1INPL..MA, ca

Tit.cTioF hy moans of a tope and statioxaary engine
,was thé ivay in which steain power ras first applied
te locomotion, though it is only rocently that il has
beexi utilized for passenger transport on a large zeaie.
George Stephénson's opponienta went éo far as te main-
tain that ne locomotive éngine could hé made which
would haul its own wéighit up a moderato grade teen
without any car attached. Thé triumph ai the loco-
motive bas howeover been s0 complote, and its inanU-
facture has benu brought ta sucli a pitch of perfection,
as te hhind aven thosé mont accustomed ta study tho
broader aspects of such questions ta thé fact, that theré
are special cases, and thiise of thé greatest importance,
in which a atatienary enginé and cable have an imi-
menseoeconomicai advantage over any forci of locome-

tive, basides boing freo froin many of ils objetionabto
foistures. Tho caseofa most common occurrence to
iwhich cabie traction is applicable is that of a moail of
moderato straightness on wxi ch. thora is a traflie re-
quiring cars at frequent intervais. Not to go he
int datails, thera are two groat sources of canomny in
tho cablo 8ystei as coînpared with any kind of lace-
motive, 8teain, olectric or other; firstly, the avoidance
of ail the dead woighit hiauled over the road in the
shlape of angines, hooera, etc., and otherwise rcquired,
in order te give sufficient adhesion to the driving.
wheels of thé locomotive. In the case of a stroot rail-
road operatcd by any forni of locomotive it would ba
a fair case ta suppose a car wvoighing with. its full coin.
plement of 30 seated passengers 12,000 lba., te ho
drawn hy a locomotive woighIing, 12,000 lbs. ]3y
getting rid of the locomotive we should hiere save 50
par c"nt. of the total -veîghit hauled over the track ; in
othor Nwords the mass niovcd would hoe rediucéd fr.%m
800 Ibs. per passenger to 100 Ib4, etc., and the on1Y cor-
resp)endineg increaàe would ho thé wcight of thé cabié
itself, which is trifling in coniparison and carricd in a
checaper wvsy, viz., by pulleys Nwith fixed heariege.
Thle second saving is iii substituting stationary eng:nes
and houlers, witi the modern coal-saving appliances,
for a numnbor of locomotives. Where cia run at in-
tervals of a fev mîinutes thc saving frein these causes
is s0 gscat that thé consUoaptiofl of~ ftel with a station.
ary onginé and cable would not be more than 1-10th
of ivhat locomotives would take te do the saine work,
aud possibly a good deai less. As, in miost parts of
tho world locomotive traction is chuoaper than animal
traction, the econemy of the use of the table over the
use of herses3 or mules would ho cqually great under
favourable circutmstanccs.

This boino tlie case, thé question ivill bé rsaturally
asked hov it cimes te pass that a means of traction
apparently se simple and straighitforward is enly now
coing into any generai, use. The answer is that
thero are twva practical diflictilties te ho confrontod in
adepting cahie traction, whieh have uintil recently
semied te hé prohibitive. First, the case, as hefore
sais], te which cibe traction is niost istarkedly applicable
is that wvhùre a frequunt suicccssion ef cars or trains has
ta ho run. In aniy speciai case by studying aIl the
circumstancos it could ho detcminsed. jc td what frequen-
cy of cars ivould makze cabie traction cheaper than tht
by animals or locomotives, but probably %vith moderato
grades, and circuinstances etherw iso ordinary, cars must
ho run at, a headiway of soiiswhifré betsween 5 min.
aiud 15 min., te give the econoei advantage te the
cable. .Now this case only arises in the streets or
auburbs of a large city anad this i,;just the case where a
runnin., cable, except fat overhead, or concealed under-
ground, would ho impossible, trcause of the ether traffic
a!eng or acroas thé road. Secondly, ne prectical meana
werc ever knoiwxa by iwhicli a car could hé se attached
te anl endless moving cabl-? thit the car cou!d start end
stop at wîill, ivathout jerk, uniesa the cable were stepped.
aise. The first of the8e difficulties wýuld ho, avoided.
hy makiing use of the miodern idea ef the elevated rail.
read te which we shali have ta refer hereaftor, but
this would net meet the requirements of our cities
ozcept in speciai cases. The fiat intimation of the
practical solution of thé problem, as regards ordinary
street travél, of which wé have nny kuowleulge is cou-
tained in a patent granted in the United Statee ta

"Unry, 1883.1 A.ND TIIL lýNDUefitIAL AETS.
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*E. S'. Gardner, of Phlilaýdeip)hia, ta 18,58, iii which lie
proposes te construct, botwea tire traeks ef a City rail.
road, a tunnel, aiong, the ('rown of which is a siot open
te the Street. In thts tunnel ig te b3 carried, On pi.
beye, an endicas lioving, Tope te ho coniiected witiiftle
l'an bv n machine passing througb tlie 8loi. le dora
not specify tire construction of titis îîîaclîiue. The
inens of oî'crcoming the sccond dificuity were, in
piiiicîple, first put forward, as fi' as ive know, by

,,n't Bleauregard cf New Orleaus, who in 1869) patent.
ed a fonî cf gnip, fur use iii conuetioti with an over-
licad travelling Tope., in wlîih thore were two jaws on-
closing the roe and by cl~xgtlî jaws on tlîe rope

oepenin., thein, the car which carricd he gi'ip, would
i inove with tho rope or stand stili letting tlîe Tope pass

frccly throuigb. i oucadsinvention was Pitt iu
1 operatien at ÀNcw Orleans but nover becaine a, practical

succcss sud front bis patent lie would flot appear te
have understood tIre novelty and valne of tlîis Lontune
ia lis Grip), viz., the jaws controlleui freont tbe car te
elutchl and re1 , se tHe cablo ut %vili. 1robably in the
forna bis ri ilW'y took-%itl the cable cannied lik0 8
teleg'aipli wire on poles above tho car-tlie grip Nvilt
nover lieo used, but the simple idea, it conitainis whiclî
We have just iuientioiie(l, taken along witlî the c(iially
sînîple idea of Gardnier"s P)atenit, fori the only absoluto-
]y cssential tentures of Uic table Syýitenî ns uow in we~
on street railroauîs.

'l'le detztils. of tbe mnetbods la wbich these twe prili-
ciples are applicd nay heouedlessly vaird and have
licobabl3' tit yet reaebed thc ir finai fonin, for, liko uîîany

Ioilier valuable inventionîs, they liax' flot reccivd Any
attention freint setentifie engineers till their suceras lias
betn alncady cstab'i,,Iîd P>Irobab'v (ardnes under-
ground cable 'nas rtdiculed tw'enty yeais 4ugo as nch
a.s thie Ilmovable stdev'alk" or any otlior of tho thou-

iSilîîd aad one fancifuil inventions patentedl oveny 3'ear.
'lihe finaL successful application cf tihe ca7ile te street

use wns or. the (3iay St. Ilill R. R1. et' San 1"rauciseo,
of w'bich '%I. A. C. liaihidie is presidoat. This rond is
tee stcc») te be successfully wo'rked by boises, and Mn.
liallidie conccîvcd tlic idea of applyiug te iL somo
modification of the wire Toe railways in comieon use
for traasporting ore front muines for shipinent, illaciug
the rope in rit un'ierg-r,)tnd tiube aî in (lardnei's pro-
posed plan. he cuteijimiso appeaîns te have met with
a good deal of discounageinat, ns w.ts oL.ly natuuî'al per-
h aps, front its novelty, but 31rn. Ilzillidie lia3 cùnvingccd
biis fniends of the practicability of ie Szcie andl after
n gond deal cf dclay it wnas Iinally opeuctd ta 1873 aad
miet with tho success it deservc'.d fui he pluck and en-

jterpnis-e displayed lin the uudmLrtakiu,. N~o soten was
ira suceas pr.îetically estibhislîed thtan othex lines of
the éaîî, kind weie butilt on the bteep bill side.5 over
which S'in Francisco spi-eads, wud the eeneîuny of the
systern ever herse traction becanie se evident that, o
by eue, the herse r.iilroads on the more Jevu] ,treets

fwere conventé.d itL cablo roads. àln. llallidie's ideas,
hioweven, wvere dtscardcd on nîost of these road:i both
tn the cons-truction of tlîe titbe sud the deoi-a cf the
gril). Uîhien inventers came eut %vtth inaprevernenta
oa the Clay St. Juil1 plans and a good deal of litigatton
ensticd. Wr0 are mlot going te enter on the nprofitablo
discussion of questions cf liniority cf invention, and in-
deed it is at jueet impossible for us te de se even if
we wkshed te decide sommi rcf thena. It is an uadoubted
fact that Mn. Ilallidie p-atented the lirSt grip that was

-- -------- _-

o ver uscd witlî practical succoss for a cable road of thiti
kind, and aise that ho (Icacryca great credit for tho Por-
sistenco w'ith which ho r .ged the construction of the
Clay St. 1h11l Ry., andl probably bis morits as one of
thie piornera of the 8systoni would not hava lioun dis-
puted but for tho fact that hie bas denied to others on-
gagcd in the samne work, aniy share of crodit for ita
suicces and lias put forivarid îîttorly urîtenable claiims
to control by bts patents the systeni of traction by
moaus of an underground rope used in any way what-
aenr A hunidrcd inventors have boeîî at work sinco

1 173, and thougli nîost of thoir inveontions, liko nîost
invent ions of Btber kinds, are usolcas, yot somas of thoas
are undoubtcdly supenior to Mn. Il.illidie',ï inventions
for' the saine purposo and (Io mot involve anything
dcotrol hy Mr. liahlidie. Mr'. Ifallîdie eau only

cnrlthe cablo systei, ive iiiay besureby possossing
mo h aliest but tho buat inventions on the subject

and the credit of having butlt the fi.-st road of the kid
will not lielp hii nuch unicas lie can bud botter
ronds than other people. The most important stop in
the developutent of the systoîin of cable tracLion %vu
the adoption of it by the Chicago City Railway Go.
which eperates 50 minles of rond 'mnd carrnes more pas-
sen-ors than ail the San Francisco roads together. In
the sunier of' 1880 tbey constructed tunnels for a

idouble tratk cablo rond, ini Statu St., runaing froma tho
fcentre of the city te a distanco of four milea southwards.
Engines and machiaery were at thc saine turne dirsignod
for tho 8ubsequont working of cables on ail thein lines
froin n single station about the middle of the Stato St.
lin e.

An eng-ineor who hiad bcen cngagedl on soina of
the Smi Francisco roads was ernployed te cirry
out the w'ork, and in nost respects, it lias beeu a
dccidcd success. WVe -ive illustrations of the wonk on
piges 1, 5, 8, and 12, coiiiprisin", a viow of the grip
snd n section of the roadway showing tho con-
struction of tho tunnel. The grip is différent ia somao
respects fron nny îîreviou-sly used nnd ta pnobably
the bust yet introduced, though stili nlot parfect
in its action. Vihe most notable advance in the appli-
cation of the systeni made at Chicago is the use of the
cable on curves. At San Francisco the noads wene ail
straiglit exccpt ono, wihîere ut a short curve the cars re-
lcased Uie cablo aud runuing round by their ncquined
iiioniiturin jîtckýd it up aga in on neachiag dis tangent
lino. At Chicago, on the ether hand, the cars pass on
a loop round several b.oeks, te pass from. oae track to
tha otiien i'ithout switcbiin2. '£ie curves are of 45 ft.
radiue, and on titis Illoop" there is a separato cible
travellinigat hiall' tho speed of the State SL cable and
dlivcn by it. It is found thmt, tho cars eau bu operated
on this part of the lino a,, Weil as on any othen.
fThe ouly ater caînpanty that lius ndopted the cable
systein se far is the Union Paâssexiger ]iy. Coe. of 'PiJ.
adeiphia which lias built n lino about a mile and a haif
in lcngtli ia the ouW.kirts of' the city near Fairmourit
I'aik, as niu expenimental pieue, prohiminary te introduc.
ing it in Market St., ti chief street of tIre city, next
summer. Thein pians are almost entinely diffeont tu
any prcvtously tried, their grtp boing a newv one, and
thein tunnel 8iwply made of a cast trou tube 12 luches
in diameter. At tho timeo f writing, this road is mot
yct at work, but we behiovo the companýy bas fully de-
cided te introduce the systein ou Maîket SIL. nont year,
though the plan of thoir present road ihil probably
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bo found te îteed souto modification under the test of
actual. practice. Other cempanies are centouiplating
the cownrction of cabio roads shortiy aud a 3trolig
comp.any bas boots formed in London te introduce the
systout in Europe. lu proccodling noss' te cousider a
fow of tho point,; of interest issvoivcd in titis sy8tern of'
tr-actiett, tise iist important eue anti fliat whicb geverns
mere [han any othos' tho suiceas of Uic road is flie grii,
as it lias cone te o technically calîcîl. In thse earlier
forma of grip used in San Francisco tho topo was graspedl
botween pairs ef rellere. lu tîseso aftcrwatrds* intre-
duccd, as ini tsait lised at Chicago, tise topo .s gapd
botween surfaces of seute considerabie lengtis, iu soel
cases of uteti and at Citicage ef ivood. [t is elainsod
that the wvircs eft[ho cabie are injtsrd by tIse applica-
tien of su nsuch pressure as is rcquivcd on tic sinail
portion of the cabNe '«hici eau bo hrougbt into ceutavt
%vitl tIse cdgo of a relier. lZollers a1rc introduced in
tue Licgogril) fer tIse purpose ef csrrying tlie cable
«heu tlie car is standing still and tlic cable rununug
througi tho jawvs. Thtis is requircd because the grip bas
te carry tise weoigbt of a cousiderabic lengtb of the cabie,
travelling as it docs, somo incee; abovo tîte normal
level ef tie cabie. Anotîter difl'oec hetweets tiîc
vasions gril)s in lise is [t i lallidiou's grip), aits issany
othor patonted grips, arc se censtructedl as le o abie te
descend aud pick up tho table at any point onic mrail,
'«bil otîsers, inchîding tIse Chsicago grip veceive tise
cable at tise begfinning of' tlîc journoy and rotain it
tlîroughout, whietiser nseving er stili, aud liave unc pro-
vision l'or recoecring [ho cable if once lost. Such
provision is not foiznd te bo requisite and '«itiiott it
[ho gripl is icis sinsplified is construction. Tise %veak
poeint iu tise Chsicago grip la tise ssncortaiss action of tise
tlevtce adopted fer gettin<' rid of tise cabie at tIse end
of tise jeursiey. This is (fe i y spools wîsicls -wiii ho
seen in our illustration at cai eîtd of' tise grip. 'i'ioy
are raised by a catch wvith tise uippet jaw eof tise grip
'«hon tise opssratiug lever is nsoved ri-lit te the end ot
its stroke. Tlsey soestiinses l'ai1 te qecct the cablo front
tise grilp snd tIs '«orat features ef it is tliat tise driver
has ne Meaus of knewving whlother titis is se ornfot ansd

intiis i'ay islen tise rnd '«as lis-st opcnced tise cable
'«as euit in tive qevelail [inos, calising a delay ef ltsauy
heura for spiicing. Since then, zst oach place wlicese a
cabie bas te ho droppcd, a niauhole is kept alivays open
and a Mu is stationcd te -watels '«Ietiser the cabie is
droppod er net, se that if net, tise car eau bo stepped.
Titis is not a satL-faotory state of things, and iu soute
citios it i'oiild net ho pormitteil te have a inanholo
censtantly open lu thoe ntiddle etf thse ztrect, but tisere
is ne doubt thist a meohanjeai device can ho found
whicls '«iii effeet [he roquirod ebject; ivith certainty
and tion tisis grir, '«iii b ail that cau ho desired.

il' bolc cenztjtsîtet.)

ON HYDRAULIC LIFTS FOR PASSENGERS AND GOOOS.

13Y 11- EDWARD BAYZÂN;D ELJG Oie LOND)ON.

(A pt'p-r rend' bcfore elie Zn.,tu!ioa of M.-chasical Eu .qiineers,
EngZand.)

Ix' is ouly wvithin the iast ten or fifteeii 3years fliat
Lifts werked by niechanicai power have ceule into
general use , and, excluding docks and xailway goods
stations, it is stili ratisor the exception thau the rulo [o

find power lifts in public buildings, or in warobouses
and hetels even of considerable size. The greatly in-
creased value of land in largo towns, and tho conise-
uetîcu increaEed heiglit of the buildings erccted, reuder
hoiwever soine kind of mnchanical lifting pewver essen-
tint to tIse comfort and cenvenience of tho occupiers.

Accidents to lifts, fspccially wbcen worked by nie-
chanical meansE, have beeau se frequent Vint many hesi-
tate to adopi tliens on accoint of tho riEk in;olvcd.
But in a rapirUly iucreising number of cases their use i
a îsccessity, ami tic risk sssust ho talcen. [t becoines
therefore a, question of publie imporhance flint tho riqk
should bo reduced to a mninimsum.

In dctermining tho question as to tlio hest kinds of
lift for passengers -and for goods, it is necessaty to pre-
nuso1: thaï, wlinteversytem of lifts is provedto bo safest
ansd best for passengors shoiuld aho bo adopted, ivbiere
pi)icticai>ie, for good,,. Workmci -and atbers ore in tho
habit of travelling in goods lifts, and a prohibition
agasinst ibis prectice is productive of inconv*enience.
Consid iations of expenso bowcever will of ten stand in
the wvay of fie adoption --f tlic safcý t kind of lift for
goods alonc, especially %wili (lie lîciglit, or lift isgroat ;
andi thexo is in conEcqluonico a deniand for tweostandîsrd
typee, oelle fur iasgo and allother for goods.

Tfice furst rudinment of a lift is [o be found iu tise
1loistin" i'e as cosnxnoniy ussti fluice Liverpool
&-Ottons warcllîouçs - this consi*ts of a wvinding drini, a
cat-head pullcy, axsd a chain îtaclhcd to the article to
ho raiscd, as ,slowni in Figs, 1 and 2, Page 1). By
adding a caige and a guide to tie chain, tie apparatus
has heen tiovoloped int a lift. It is ivoiked citiiri by
wvine1 haudles A, Fig. 2, ot front a lower iloor by flic
endiess rope B. There are net nxany porsans who iwouid
risk boing lsoisteil in a sling to a coiisidtrible biiIt;
but ii a cage is attached, I le tensptation te avoid
the labour of tEcent boccmes gîcat, and ie individutal
enfers, ilsnwitiingiy stakirg bis life on [he secssrity of
flic ehain or ropo supporting the cage.

Varions atteunpts have been made te reduce'or elinsi-
nate tlîis risk. T ite favourite plan is te insett, aL'ove
or bolowv the ca'ge, a saféty apraratus, te retain tise cage
in position in case of thse >reaiking of the chain or tope.
]Every ftW misntlis a now safety appai-atils crops up,
aiways flie Most perficet that '«as ever inventcd, anti
warraui'.d te stand flio ceverest tests that can beapplied.
'te aipparatus is tcsted, i;ud is feuind te wvork admira-
biy, te tie dolight of tlie unfortunate victisus ivhlo are
to use if. A few years atter an accident happons, and
in the xnajerity ef instances, tile safcty appalatus is
feund te bo a delusion ; goeeally for tîto simple reaýon
tlîat ne apparatus -%vhicli is net in constant and neces-
sary use le; likeiy te be kept ini propor werking ordor.
Morcever no safety apparatus with which tise author
is acquainted provides against ail possible accidents to
the niciinery. 1Reasonable safetymiust bc secured by
sonie other sncans.*

In one of a series of articleq en,"E!evators" in the Amner-
eau Architeci ansd Buildivy Y'eis, 1880, the foliowinf sugges-
tive passage occurs :-" It ia impossible te be tee -car] in the
ispection of these apsliances (viz., safety catches, whoso action
is very uncertain un er the verions unfavourable circurastances
cf actual use. Out cf elevea elevators whoso falli vas reported
during tihe rnonth preceding that in which we write, it is said
that ouly two were unprovided( with what-purported te be safety
catches." )Vire rope Iifts are chiefiyused inAmEnica.

'i

.1
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lu a Chitn Ilit oif auy klud ç'tvlicre the woxd Chain
mnust lie taken ta include a hiemp or %vire ropai Vite first
thiug is ta lie sure of the chaju or roe. If a chainhbe

i used, il shauld be ai' sucli strenigth titat the ordinary
ioad Nvould not stntigian tico liiik tout, avait ilf i %vete
cracked thraugiî. If wire ropes are tised, thora slioid
ho two, eachi capable of doing tha2 wholo Thek i'î
naui point is tue atiachiimonts. T'ho author's e\perieiict-
is that more accidents arise front te lircakago tf the
attaclimenîs thain ut the ch.îin. 'llie .ttticlistcats sliutild
ha cousiderably stronger titan the cliain, and, whrle
1)racticible, slîonld ha testcd tvith il.

Ilaving seciîîcd a ,.,od ci, ltn and. attachruents, the
nleyt question ta asi lu the &ta'eîy ui theo iiieclianislin b%
whici the Chiamnt i auied in, an I thse cag..a hiiiedi.

lierei la a certain ri.,L atiaclied tua ch.-iii tr ii-rc i*ope,
IvIlicil caniut bc reimoved . buit i 'nul oiu o.îî.lei-

Ipeul i pou the %ncînsi iut .i .etlici other rik,
t are ksuper-adi le. 'I lie chali ray hc li.îîld in ).y nrua
j chiîîerv ivorkc'd bv iiaiîd, -steain, atir, g.î.... cie- trieity. or
w.îîter ; but there j., geîicrlly very litIle distinctién tu

ho drawnu b,-Iweii the îii.iehint'-rý u.,lui wit the lirei
five af tiie-se mautve oucsg t he» i gc.ir, it i. im
ply a quiestioni as to wlîat force si,îhi driva it.

Accidents mît.* Il ippeit u Ruy oif the In A(Iltilistils
tdopîtj. anti somne of the cdomteni.tiis, lo % i, tlie.c
varibu., saices ai pi tuer, mnay liere ho iiicutiuîîed

«i) Il in-a(p1owcr lii îocnîî1 ittcd wth a biako
iappaitis, ruade lip af se%. eri icl the giviiié way

(ofi' ay one of tlis? %v-mnld probaly send tie cage down

ih 'i teaiii or air cîteune. in adotiii ta îIIv. risk

of inaag u th e mlecîailisin. i li able tu break
age tn Uic entuîe itseli, and tli:u ini Uithe rn tiroixh

%vaeithe î-,oter i-; usîi.iyiv rau-iiiit'uil , Nviiiic thejcotîitil 01priiotîce of li uving ciiitc- tu thi'w tiseutiel
in atnd uni of t .14UNtd. a fitihr ri&ko a .î'(Ient.

JSteiîi pouu'cî is eifea %vlicit- uorm geariii- i, .îipted,
and whlîre stearu is usced for lowerîîtg as %% lias; liftinîg
hut îi'is tîîvalves- a1 gicat muasic of power. lu alsti
lift dictre is aise a oîi-idlsrabIc diriger ai aCtî lent from

Ir!lx ga engIlie Ill,' ail te réI'k. attendit)g the

use of lîaad or steain 1pourer, Rni- otiiers; bsd s ince,
owlug ta the itecilhar îttî:ýriiiiit nature of ils wu tir
ing, g sring ta ttn;tittlie fui the irst mîotion, adi
strups liave tu bee used, wii çjf ail tranintitters arc tie
most dangeroîts. lu a lift %vorkcd by a1 gi-s 011lgine
therclore, ini addition t.' Ico n !cessîry risi. tiàf a chiai.
thero ta 012 risk- aitîearîgà thie use of elriving atLraps.and
-carinig lit the workiig crah, anti af hr.ik.' gea1r, te

JpctsýjiJiIi uf ovcrwindmns. the coiîjrativehy ioln- time
occupseJoiti ini startiîIg and i dsîppitg, and aiso tIsA extra

,train on lita tvitale (if thte incinisiît dite la th sil.s'

<d) ['lie apphîcato- cf clcîrlck'. ta Iliatait.ý, is at
preso4.nt oulyV ini its ilnfancy ; buit se iur as Itteitlllut. hî'.va

bo een tuýade tu obtain motive peiv-.r by titis mo.ins,
1 its application wvotild appear lu ba subj,ýct tu thb sime
idefectu asaua aLlier nîctiioïs tluit htave hoon consi lered.

i,-> l'tnaily tRiera romains liydrauiic povwor; ani it
i i obvious tisai anc source oi rÎ4k ii at anca removod by

jemploying wvatcr-prossure, naute1%, tlîat oziuseul by the
itss of a brakze ap;taratu',t, situoa ins a ]yIV-rauhin lift te
de'sconi is rogulatcdl b% the spcod at wçhich the %vater

1useà itn liftibg is alowedl Io exhait. liaier-powor
lnav be ûmnpIoyed ta 111ni thea lifting Chain tllr.>)ugIl

tuothed gearing, or by ineans of etraps, in wyhichi cases
thore stili roma-in saine of the risks imiteront in the

ailier systerus , hut by suitablo arrangements ail such
inchlanisins niay be avoided, and thl% motiva power
mnay ba obtainied iwithrîuf in any -%ay ineroasing thle
risk inherant ta tie use of a Chasin 'l'bis condition of
relative safety is oniy obtained Iby taking cara that tis
presmira of ivâter on thio hydraulie raia i8odirectiy trans-
iîiitted ta the hoisting (ibain. If the liower is sa ap-
piod, ,lit dorangoment of the inachaniin wouid ùither
inean the stoppage of the lift, or its graduai dascent
owving ta the e.scape ai' wziter front the lift cylindor. ln
tho possible case of a bilrat cYlinder or pipe, the ame
condition woutld 11all gttod -,whule the friction or the
rani in the stut'liug, box %vould in itsilf perforin the
functioln of au autolliatie brahka, in eaase Or Illeo :oa sud-
don escipeofa the c-ntained Nvater. Tl'le tain shouid
aiso ho piuviiled %vitiî a poq;tive silp, ta prêeant over-
%vùnding. Theià perfection ibf contrai ohfainecd in hyd-
raidie lifL, is a furtiior imipoirt nlaîîîo.t af e.tfûty. A
single %~.tlve si.ficeis for the contrai of aitl thq motions
oif stieil lifts.

liaformt aof iiytrauie lift wlîich nio.st lieriecti3 ful-
lits te .iliavt- conditions fur a ch'iin hoisi la that intro-

dîit-.etl lov Sir W"iiliaiiî %riistron-, and lknown as
tue i Ilta r.illic .igc. Figa. 3t ta 1;, I>ago 9 ilins-
trate thkz, the sinifflest type -)f a ii-prcssure ltyd-
rualil; iain li. la 1Fig4 :; anud .1 the cylinder is
huîinta1, anîd tha working pressutre liherefore cou-
staînt. *J'tere is a iisa of ellect ini ibis hoist, in canse.
I uenco of' the %eigýht af the chiain boing- halanced wdten
the cage is at the biottant, and unbaiiîncpId 't.'en the

ag ta ai Ihle top). Thiis Jasa illdglt lie partfally avoid-
-di l'y pl,îcing the cylinder vertical and îkigthe ram
w'ork lipma.rd-s . buit titis Nvould involvo halancing thle
r.îm, otherwise it ivould increase the risk of accident;
for, if dt cage got fait, aud if the valves wcra open ta
the cxhaui, tic ram iit dcsexî -ei without the caga,
and the eige itîighit afterwvards becine stîddeniy released
and flu. The lifting, citain is %onietinies baiauicedl by
letiittg îthe cage carry a loase cliain bclow, which is
coiied ou the 'groxiud iwheu the cage is ait the hottoru,
and whuî. h is picked Up) by the chain =S it.tîcands.

Fi-. 0 ' 9P, i an illuitration af a hyvdraulia
iig orii- suitahie for tuodertri pressures. 'lîo tain

1 is invcrt cd. nt il.- %woight partly balances the wvcight
of the cao Il The clîsin V ice attiched nt one end ta
the cylind-er, at the ailie:r ta the counterweights W.
lrom te coiuterweoi-hts twa ivira topos U ara «led to
the cage, earh lieing of sullicient strengili ta carry the

'li't lie autiior's experience is thlat wire rap;ra are
flot su roli;ihie t.; clîaïw, and that it is dasirable where

1%î-ittble ta tuso, dutplicatte topos. In titis hoist it will
bc obs3ervai tiiat, oiving ta te inverted poisition of the
ramu. thi -re i, a greaî ýr lîcad ai water rit the entd af the

-,trjkp titan at thec crutencemrnut. Eut, as t t e lift is
rown.tfl, titere is no) Jas; aof otfect froru titis cause ;
for, tho rhaut i.aing tîtr-) than twice the weiglit aof the
wircrpie thia extra weighit assit the ascent af the
cag'' at the' cominen:enîont of the stroke, and thus
csînipewi~tes for tua variation in head ai water.

Thn lîydratilic ji~ris mot gcnèraliy applicable ox-
copt for highW orkin pressures; and high pressure
w.îter is only occasionai 1v available. lIn fortuuttely

thereiore it is oftan neccasary ta departt frora the
heantiful simpiicity ai te apparatus. The bast az-
rangamient in sucit a casa is to adhere ta the hyd-

.. ........



raulic cylinder and rani, but to introduci a secondî
chai iat the multipiying gaar. By doing so thora is
the additional risk due to the second chain and itî at-
tachments ; but this extra risk, is far lesu in proportion
than that of the lift ehiain itself, owing ta tho d.iiiin-
ished apeed and greater absol ute strength oi the lirst
motion chain.

Figs. 7 and 8, Page 9, illu8tratq a low-presaurc
haist, suitaibie for pressures of 21- to 5i0 lbs. per sq. in.,
constructed as above described. In dealin-, %ith suchi
iow pressures it is es8entialto1 econoniy to save every
foot, of head, and to bc very care fuil i -o arr-angonient
of the pipes, fio as ta avoid umnecessary bonds. By
putting the cylinder A baoiw -round, and Iettiug tho
rami %vor], vcrtically upwvards, the greatesi econonmy is
secuired. Thei wlîole of the available lhead i3 thoen uti-
lized, aud the extra head of wvatcr ai thu b ginniug of
the strokeo of the rani campensates for the ex\tra weight
of the liftin- chains which have thon t b0 raised. It
la uecessary ta balance the weiÔght of the rani by couin-
berweighits Bl, both to savo power. a 'nd also 10 ensura
tho rami being pullcd downu by bthe descerîding cage, and
su to provent the possibility of an accident froni tho
cage sticking fast. Tite winding drum, C of ihis hoist
bias two dianîcters, as shown in Fig. 14. Plata 14 ; on
the snialler is coiled tise lifting chain, and on the larger

1the cage clîsin, passing Up to the botton of the couinter-
veghts. The drumn winds ibsolf along a setew t1hread

cut in the fixed supporting sliaft, the pitcl i the screwv
bain-~ cquai tu the pitch of 'lie lifting cIiain ivonuul
on t ho druîo. Tite lead af the chain is thusi- kcpt fair.

It wilt thus bc seu that in properly constrticted
i liydraulic chiain lifts there is practically no olenient

af danger boyond that; incun-out by the use of the chsisii
or ropte; and thaI on thc score of saféîy, eveu iu ehain

ilifts, hydratilic power is to bc prcfcrred te any allier.
Anyv of the chain lifts whieli hava been considered

imay obviausl- bc adaptcd for passonger use, ivitliut
auy modification of t1w mechanisiu in iLa.if . but, ini
order Io secure greaiter ofais vwrking, aud coul-
fort ta the usera, lte guides aud %working pas t-s slî-juid
bc mac carefuliy consbrsicted.. Tite controlling gear is
arranged s0 as ta provent thie tou suddon stirtiug avd
stoppîiig of tlie lifti; and the cage is fnirnisled îvitil
sents, and, is of a mare or less oi-naniental character.
Double chains aud safeîy apparalus are ofteu intro-
duced; but aveu whiera liydruli- gear is uised, and il
is daonc that is passible ta' scurt safety, thora ,,till ra-
mains, i% lifts so r-,ustructed, bte cansiderable risk at-
tiching te, the use of cliaina or ropes for lioi-sting tho
c age. lî ii accordingly iniperative, if passemîgcr lijis
are to camte into mare extendcd use, thât seuie saler
meas should bc adolited.

(Tt, bf c,iuec)

jDIVISION DOP THSE ONTARIO & QUEBEC RAILWAY.

îo 1) of the Onitario 11mi-1 <ueblec ]Z iiway, noir
in proccss, af consructioni, lies about thirty muîlcs iorlth
of the shore af Ltko Uîitario, in tho couinties ofi las-
tings ud Addington. Tito division is subdividod iuto
saoen sections, each five miles in lcngtlî. and iiuiuberc
frotn thic west toivards tIse cast, begiuning %vith 24 au.1
endumg ii 3.. Section :A ris tUîroughl a very iveli
settle couutry, and, ahough the -,rouiiql is rallier
hilly, lIme sal t'O le navet ias ubt as Yet been ionmîd
ta bic ver~ liard but centains a lronunîbor of bauld-

ers which render its minipulation raLlier msure costly
than was ai first antieipaied. Tho lino in ibis section
crosses, on lte tr 1 be Ontario Central wlîiclîi is noiv
under conitruction and rnan northward ta newly dis-
covered, iron mines. Alîsougs the Onîtaria Centra,-
a continuation of tis Prince Edward Raiiwvay-is
iinercly a local line, a union station at tise crassing
irciuid hiavao beau convenient, but lias beon found ims-
practicabie oiugn ta the hoavy grade wlsiel is saine-
thiug like niineîy-tlirao lsundIrcdtlîs of a foot in anc
iîuudred <(93 per 1,000). lThe only suitable site for a

station isabout one mile further a-sl.
Cosîtimuiug eastwaril froni section -Il we find tise

nature af tise country stili lsilly, but the lino is sa loa-
ted tuaI very feu- large cutting-3 are necessasy aud con-
bish-rable cost Là tlîereby savcdl as9 lte soit liera is ual of
a kinat ta b3 nieved eeaspiy, beiug filied îvithi a great
nutiber af boulders sa largte as occasionaiy ta require
bListimig. ite rock formtatian front section 24 ta about
seetian 29, is Trenton limnestono w-hicli afibrds excel-
lent illatorial for tise construction af staîse drains and
culverts at alitiîas every point, olîviiting bise uecessity
afa lengtlîy lîsulaga. lu section 2") thlinohu crosses by
an overlîead bridge (a proposcd design for wbich
is sliewîi on pase 13) he Belle-ille ztud N\orîll Hlastings
ltaiway which muns along a uarrow valley liere
bDundedl by banks mare tissu twenty furet Iligli (1).
Tho bridge sito is approaclhed un both sides by cuttiiigs,
an the crck sliown on page 16, is Io b>o diverted. Tire
cliards of the bridgecare coiised of four tinibers, thase
in the top ebaord hiviig a scintliug- af 10 ins. by 6;
ins. aud tbie ii the bottons elsord af 12 ins. by Gý ins.
plie tinibers are bolted tgotiier l'y 3ý in. bttL-a sud are
kept. oie inchi part, by whiite oak kceye, 3 ins. thIick,
let une inch imitueh i mmbýr. 'l'ie joinit- fit
beîwcon 1wo sets of kecys aud titaso in he lowcr
ehoral are forîîied as shewn on the *r-s ig.te braces
are double, thit i.,, are comp3sed af monîbers betivoen
%VhîCIL the cosinter-braces ps.Tie braces vary iu
sizo ivtlit h3 di.stance fi-ai tIaS3 centre, hsing > a.X

l-us,8.iu. x «I ins., x-ue 8-isîs. and 8 lus x 1-ina.
lis the liri, secoi-, ttirdl and Çommrih b.iye respeCtiveiy:

"l'ie corre.ýpoiu.Iing, cuunter.braek; are 7-ins. x 7-ius,7-lus. x 8 lus., 7-lita. x !J-lus., anal 7-lii. x 9-lus. Tho
end verlicals cauqisIs of twvu t ! ins. roda,, the iext set
wusisis ai tlirc , ~ii. rad-., the third of tlîree 1ý in.
turda, tite fourîli t.i tlirce I., iii. rodý: aud the lifth
ai titi-c 1I' - iii. rid.'. 'l'le braces auiJ counbter- braces

jabut a.îiUSt Cas;t iron anglýe biockS Witlî s3-rfaCe

rsdlge _1 lich are letinmta the braces sud s0 prevent
later.lý diýspîseenieuit. Tl'le tic rods pass tlirougli
tho cluorts sud angle blocks, and are securcd
ai bise top) by nutzs, th 3 surfact. of tise timb r hoing pra-
tectcd, %vlierever na'cessar3, hi- %rougiii irûn %vachers.
lu order ta pravide for ivina pressure, timber braces
are iutrodssccd h)eteen bhe qlma.ls both ai le top and
bottani. Tl'ite.q bra ces lî:scc a a'nlîgo6in<. x 7s-mus.
aud Ilicir e.ndi are kept iu PiIaci by tie 11 ln. tie rads,
w-hici aire alcdabout liftLen fui-b apir.. Betwcen
tue lowver chords are placsdl the neeis bo.sns lipan
%çliie l.îiaLt 10-ins. x,1 2 isîq. trac], strisagers ta receive
lte cross ties and rails.

T"rl ecur widith lp!tlvoess the tmus-.es is 14 ft. anad the
clcar leightaluiwe the rails is 17 1:., il in., aliowing ai
Il euiw.îy for the piss;aio trains. The abubuienits

aire beina- biU accordiug ta the designs slîews oui
page 16i. Tite excavations ar-e caril dovrn ta
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tEe aohid rock. In botE abutmnent8 the haîtter given tu
the front is 1 in 12, to the re,àr of the %ving watt8 2Î iii
12, tu the ends iin 12, ;ant to the rear of the centre
Portion li in 12. Tlheso piers are to ho buit of' lirst-
elassa nhaeonry, th) quality of whichi intit fulfit the
following specification :

IThes tone shall 1) laid ait the rate of o11e Isader tu
two stretchers disuosed se as to inake efhiciont bond.
No stone to bo les than t%-vev inches in thicknies.
Nunc te have greatwr hieighît tiani iwidth and ail tu bc
placed on thoir nattrd bied. The inasonry thtrutilutt
te have hanuner dropsed lieds andt joints. Vertivat
joints 10 bo contmitiod back front tho face of the watt
at least ton incies. ite niortar joints on tEe face not
to oxcee(i ono-foturth of ait inch in thiekuces. 'l'lie
stone miust be &lr*cssd tîvinplete hefoeo laying, arnd nut
te bQ ;uoved after liein g placcd in tlio nortar. The
face ittl not lie tooled but oniy roughly dressed, ex-
cept for oije-h îlf îich fioni the be.ls and joints %vliterc
it wvilI Le linmered. At.si tîte niortar to bo u,,et iîust
be of the be..t cernent aund %vill lie subject tu the inuipec-
lion of tlîe Eng'inver in charge.',

1Pîeceeding e.wrtfront C'rookton thp lino p.ts;e.s
throug-h the village of *l'weed and is to be carried ever
tho Mloira river byv irn iron biidge of two spaitz, ecdi
one hundréd feet in length. At tEks village is locatod
the factorj) for the maanufaceture cf lteoî.uiva tu lio
used ii the rock work lying to tEe cast. Tfho rocks
bore still belong lt, the TIrùenton formation, but fron
about the iniddle of scetion 29 esstward, for twenty or
thirty tuaI' s the formaîtion is %u tîlly Liurêntian. 'iîe
couintr ' too, in tIîPse sectins, 211, 3O andi 31, îs very
rougEl and thL're %vitl necessatrilv brb many lieavy rock
cuttii-gs so that tiEe construction of the !ino %viii 1,, h tli
difficit and cezly. 'l'le %%urk nm lio iglittenet tu
somne extent hy rai-mng tEe giudtes. For- ttîis puhl.1ose

onîankîenal:e te lie naî'Je 11lîiclh wIVM lit ouly conl-
s~îoajtte avalale eartE, wlticflt for somne distance is

ratE r scauce, but aise large tinantities of rock which
wîtt live te b ' lu» il. B tw.o'i niany of the hills
eceur long strotc1îeý of itiar, Il land, which in simiimer is
niodera.tely dry and teeverod %vith a growth of lui.
6tout r.abut in the tli ami early spring aire am-
ferred intu «sîta1i lakzesý,.eo tlîat flie 1010l0 surfatce of the
M11-41 il>t -aid of beilig souid i, sponge-like and I im.îS.

tsable for some lime after thoi %vittr lbasdiap.e.
11l1 thve lacés il is dillicuit. to obtauîn a ugeod lîrin

jroad btd and t1m~liai' h-ý û iy een accoiitslîvî by
crs ý paig.- 13). Tt imlî4r in tlîis di:-ti"t LI.; iii

grntiivsrt, Ilven letLîani, amil eXCeptin llg r
the .. 2e. ha.ve oeeti Iletrovei lt' tirp,or wtîer' thie large
Pille lias lb,, n cuit dow,%n Ihy Iîiiîberizeu, the ;tl i in l

tit-a priiiieval state and .îuiiicig ut tiniber eau gènerally
lie obtainedl for tlii'a plu pose. 'lic loga; whien taid acroý~s
thie ro2-l lied nîist have thteir enîi, at teast twco feet
within hie lini. cf I'uie stzîkes., so as to ensuire tilil,î be-

il) ioil.vely c<ivtred .itm carth %tisena thie hînk is leîuilt.
Above the legs Iliiý-Il k to lie Laid to a depihu not ex-
cecding' one foot. Vî-îy fî'w of the swvanîp requilrd tu
ho treamed in tItis mnuîr ais tIi'. depîli of the soit in
man cf tli, is ollly suliciont bo hu01( thei rociv; of

smai trees ani is often lcss thiai 1,2 iu. tIlence, by
dig-ing a drini on either mile cf the roaîd the waîter

mybe quickly dniîuned cil. As already remnarked,
inanv licav.v roi-k citttings w.ill oceîîr in thé last ilireo

a etosin tlîe D ivision and st4ain dîjîlls aire bein", in-

1-tcdcc l'.hîich the work, will be donc mu3re quîckly

and Nwti tosa uxpenfse. A 1îroliîninary nl important
idifliculty is the cartage of these beavy machines to the

proper sites, as thoy have tu bc iatled over many ex-
ceedingly rougit stretchosotf country.

\rery fow% bouses are to bc mot witl in this part of
te couinty and indond in travelling along the ten mies

o f the railway, ini sections 3lO and 31, thore is only one,
a stoppiug Place on the Addington Colonization IZoad
generally known as "Scoultons."

l'ie %work of building a road in tlîis district is thus
hîccessaril3 p)refacud by tîjat of building dwNellings.
Camps are genieraliy eoecteil for tho nien whu are work-
in- on the road, bat uîany of thom prefor to live at
thoe nearest l.îrîîs.

lu la% in-, douw'î a i oadl in a cou titry siiiiilar to that
describid .ibuvo, the lino uîîîîst he thorouglîly ecared
Ihetveen the right of ivay stake.4, and titis includes the
uerations ot claopping, logging, and burning. Ail
oloiettionab)le trees on idjoining lands, wvhiclî are liable
to fait .îeross, thto track or fence, miust also be eut down
TJhe Engincers ]ave tilien tu lay ont the work and cross-
section the -round. Aftcr this the carth is inoved.
1 f rock is îm'L with in a cutting, the eartît is clearcd off
froin it surface and new cross-sections are made se as
to deteriiiine accur-atolv tho iclative quantities of eartE
and rock.

*llie tttlvoiîV, aloîîg the lino are to be mnade of .stone
axîd are suttîciently explainied b) the drawings, (pae
17) except when a culvertizk built of dîy stono inasenry,
in %vliit h case the ends are to bu stoppcd and the ouît-
.aitdudiinîettions increaseId oîac fift.

WhIere larg.r cpenings are rcliuîret, beain citiverts
-ire biiilt-a type of wvhui- is shewn on page 17.

THE PATENT PLUMBAGO CRUCIBLE COMPANY
BATTERSEA.

AýîoNt; the recent îtonitions Io the [F.îcuilty of Ap.
plied Scioncie in Nle;il LniversiLy inay bc notiî'ed au

itr sti osries of -articles illanulfactured by the Il Pa-
tent I 1,nb i111go Urtîcibie 'olînp.iliy," of ]3attersea. 1

Lrgaî,andt prcseîtedl tliroughI Mr. .1. V. MIorOlin, of i
3lîtl.'ite Nwork'; of the cOtepa,«UYvwero startÛd

more thtan a qutartir of a contury ago, and have lien
graduîhily extendedl tu tîteet the requtiremaents, of the
V-arions tiîadcs- wlîich they stupluly, uintil they havo lie-
coule the mio-t extensive eruicible werkq la existence.
Thoir "\ugîîcrucibte" is auu to e eoxciusively usqed
in lite JyJMim, andi k favoura.b]y knu'wn in oery
large foiudry tlirouglîeiut the wverld. The Il S'laman-
der" is ainotier cruicibte wvhich is %volt knoivn and ie
spccially j)rtpare(l tu resist dampnees, and thuls to re-
duc(. to a imiiiiium the ditliculty and risks ofana-

-g"Specmieni; of the Il Moi,, tn" and « Salainande.r"
are to be seeu in tho collection presented to M(1
Coilege, as %voll as cruciltes of sev'eral other patterns,
scoriliers, roisting-dishzies, mullIes, fire*clay retorts, Por-
ous batttry cells, etc., etc. Titere arc also samples of
the crude plumbago imp îrted by tEe Company fromu
Ceylon, and of the preDared article for dusting moulds
i n fouindries, for glazinig gutnpowde(Ir and shot, etc.

'flic whole sortes ks arrangcd in the museum of the
Science Schoof, wvhere it forme% a part of the techînicat
collection now bein- broult ohebyhe1'uty

~ghttogthe bytheFaP ly.

I.ltnllary, 18M..
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iEFP'ECT 0F PRESSU3RE UPON TIIE COERCITIVE FORCE
AND MALLEABILITY 0F STEEL.

lii Marth 1882, M. (' ldîiîdot c'nsmuiiatea au article Te-
spe.tilig the îîroîîerties acquireil by steei sitbjecîed tu great

p .tressur and caoled Linder sueli pressure. Among tho praperjtieý, iiaviiîg a cotaplete auaiogy te titose giveit lîy tlit' bath tutu.
pering I)oeý is coercitive force, ttat; pioperty by mnuts af

M. (leittaîtdot cottîîted Ilis investigationsa attî lie recelity
ip'tbuislied lit'ti antd interesting reult.
i lie IIv, te ordiltar , larcetsa of teluipetrhîg ioî in
hiesîtîlg tite steci ta a cherry red attd ini aiddý iI ~o itl b.
1-tulttiîtg ti tutu a bathI «'f naer, oil, or aîîý oth'er li.iu1'il,
ittetal is tteit liardcnied, temtpered, it kas acquir..l ceer, ti-
toi c litalt iiappeils if' tilt ,tced i ag.îinii itted , It becoittes
soit, its coiercitive lorce ispîer . But %% bat, liaplte v, lien

flhe steel is teînpetcd by cothr a1 .e., catîleil uniler 1pres.
111ro afcet tite. sîiddeii . 1.0111g oî l btailieut by compIression ,
TI.e cerdeiîiî for -e %%1il bo round tu live beî'ti tetained ii
s1îit, of réhlatiitg, iii ~Iite es'eî of forging. lit otiîi.r ivord,
tt.tead of being îîiitvrieraI, as ta the .-oercitiive 111*aJielrtN (tîîe tuf ii"- teitîller obî.uîîçd b 'v the bath prol es, lilial given ta tilt

steel bý contîîresmlot %% iii be 1-tI ni.îiettt, ta whtat.îvr Operatiaîîu
i t îiiay lie stteturysuiJecteti. Th'is reutiiuît bie ;it-
tribte-1p ta tfit îiqort' aisaltiti. tone eio~î catitaî bv thte
* Iiîprs"iaii rtlqt l'y the caoling tittdel' pressure.

*Fil il ,ult, i.. int rstiîtg hoth fiouli a ,scientihc anid tut:tiluti.
gi .11 pilit of 'iew.
lit oîîtl ra titi abovî' theorv 'M. Ciiéitiait'Iot %tates titi'
fin,~ îig acis - IlStvir.l ulales frot a ntît.ulci pile

* "etc iroken attd loi-gri ttu a bal- . Ihe ba:r ma, oîtlcsci
lthe plattes wetcr-'atttu'el andl aer fol .inîl tauls~~ titi

sîttir 111agiietibingit, Iciv l sii, 1.) aiuinî ih a- tî
ntitdt ierc broken i). Sitîii ar ei\periints iv-re mtade ipiti

a large nuîilber of teic'holes 't fl igînîeie force. was flot 01iiy
preserved, but wis iîicreased by thc liffeict motdeb or treilti.
mon tu wticl th tiele ras stibjectedt.

1 i der titube I ticuîo'.talil es, i.aaîres'iusi and coaliig uiîtiir
pîressutre coiistîttute a litu ittetailurgiecal loces.s t rùat Itrttc.
tieAaitdvaîitiges ensule fiant trentiiig tite. inetal iii titis îi:ntii ,
for wiii bteci îcîîtîîered b3' batîts is bard, isitract.îit, aîîd
of-en disîaîietci, steel stiblecigtîl ta hîressiur atid tîtei îc-îvorketl

i% in îalieable -,it îîîay be 1*t.ed, puiirlid, &'c. Titis f'a%-t ib of
jittui itmportanice tu a nfaît cturer.; of iiiag'ietic aîltaratiîs,

iisigneta electiin itîachliis, tulehnict, &\c., as vahuable tltte
i,, 'iteit losI iii worlziutz up~oi inigiiets wtdlc înay bre'ak iii

n~t- t title last mfomîentt.

A. Nota by 'M. M. do la Tour du Bretil concerning thoîr
tmethod of eoparating Sulpliur framn Its gangue by maans
Of a Bathi at a hitgher temparature thoan tho fusing point
of Suiphur.

Titi. arrantgieent of the appîarattiq lip.- becollie a niatîr of

in, portatîce iii caîtaequetice af the iivesî;gatioîis wiie have
ibleu iece.sary' with rcsprct ta niiîierals af a :pecial, kiîîd front
the jslaîîds ai Muaos aîid Nisy-ros. 'Thi immeinrsiotns of the oie
ini cages or basket., lias became itîttracticabih' thec fusion cflte
sulitlur %va alw-ays slow and iîiconîjlcte. Me ]lave beeîî coini.

pclcd tu tot i arrangcntent ceubi3tiug ii the einýiloyieit;
ai two rectangtîlatIrutube, comniting with ecd ai, ter by a
tube whli al ocf the passage ai tue bailiiîg bath ;tlteîîiîiely
froin onc tîit) ta the other . cie af the tubs is eiî 1 ieul andI ri-
lied wiîilc tie ctiller is workiig. 'rite crificu ofi lw is cent.

ai dof tube widctted toward(s the ttside, trarine-l by lthe
flaute and closed oit the ù*iide uuy a stoppijer worked by a serev.
j The ares ai Mliles antd Nisyros arm coipos~e-1 oi sands agg
lexiteraietl by .sulphtur. W'ieit tue fusion of the suiplîtîrtae
place, flic interai is scparited, anti the sand is draiîi avra3 by
tie fllid :treatit ta avoid titis incatîvcîice, a central trencit

isas bien arranged nt the bottain or te tubs vitich serves a-; a
Collector, anil whîicit lias au incliniatiaot only .sullkcilt ta caube
te flair of te stlphtur towards lthe ellux orifice. 'l'ao vertical
grat ings onsitre thc separation oi the suilhur frot ils gangue.

Tit- apparatus tiius iodif'ied niay' bu îisd iitdillkrcitiy vriti
inîiteatable ore. and ores in a stitt- cf peurtier. il bas bien
&ucccsafnll3 ' aîpl'ied tu te treattuet ai the sierri ofSicilv, 1 .e.
te powde(Ired and very ricli delîris îîroduccd duriiig the %voir
inatd mianipulation of the ore.
Titese rrî, htithterto dibregardcd on accaimt af tue iitiiossi.

hiIity af tîteir treatment by the calctoroni, are at liment round,
1i2 considerable quantitios. TIhe elllîpayment.of new aplîaratiip,

airetdy at work for several niontis in Sieiiy, lias rendered it
poqsible ta obtain an Rîttottat of 810 ta 60 per cent.t in ercliant.

Iable sulpitur, iLe., an aîîîoîînt mnueît greater that ltat, oblainedi
i froînt lte rît-ler ores tt-caîed l'y lie mît.otils of lthe caicaroui

ENGINEERING NOTES.
Tilt. N''î.t.tîsl-.ekiti;iï F ttG -'it neîv bridgii ai the

\artteri Ptiec lbailroad, irlticit crosses lteu Missouri River nt
Ilisrnark, D. T., was testeti nn farmaily opeîîcd ta traf'tc ani

i <Jet. '11. iîght locomotives, aggregattinig 50t) tons, pamieq over
the bridge aîîd rebted onaitud litae ',i0.fout spanial intie tue
rlitIltnters tuok abservatiatin. 'rThe deliectian ai ecd sîtan was

f-liti t -rc incites. The t-sting conîtttittee, coînposedl of
ouilntt civil eiinîetrs fiaiti varions parts ai lthe coulntry, pro -
tîouîtced the structure cite oi the fitiet antîl tost conmplete in
te Wlest.

'r dimtens~ions ai lthe tion a-IL ai tue Wuhntî
taqiiedîtet, it wvouid aptpear, e'.(eed tiiose aifftti3 of the elebratei

enginteering structures ivIici-lirc titost coaîtoniy poiîîted tu as
waiîdî'ril aelîieveintcits iti iit.îsonry. 'l'ie clatire sîtaît is 22t)

ftor twenity' iii P.ei.s af lthe llathAt fantaus Chesler arcît
acusb tue Dee iii Eitgland ;s ic fet laonge.r titan the central
arehl oi Lndo'ln lirtg fu iet; loniger ttan the îîated bridge

ovei t'e Seitle ttNtl at. Iliti ted longer tait tîte arches
af lthe W'aterloo lridge aver tic 'lhaineq. 'rite lîciglît ai lthe

Vastîtitarchit l lite.& a4cItuî,.

fît'. st-crétarS' itesetiteti. for 31r. ilotvarl Cintable, a des-
cripîlion af the lîîia)l %*iadîiic, lthe itgetbridge structure

i ii tilt woild, illustraIt-J by itîttîierous geîieral antd detail Ilraw.
itgb andu phtiograp1 hs. il furit part af a brandi of the Erie

hItv' lite lithe coal liell ai Eik L'oitîtty, lia., and) ils co.ns-
jtrtliait was fauîid tu bc lthe mtust ecottoniiti %vay of crassintg
lte Ritizua G.orie', a lonug tinte obstac'le iu the way ai railroad
contstructlin. .$urveys anid inivebtigalittas ieadinîg ta tue cati-
ceptiait ai titis ivori, il re maljle by 31 r. <i. W. Hauitics, chief
$engiiteer ai tue rond, bt-fure it jitisea iîta the ofnl ailte Erie
Jtailwy. It irail iîîilt accardliîtg ta Erie pcfcaiis b3'

Me.r.Cltrke, i:eeveq & Ca., Linder Mr. ( ). (.'ltanîtte, chtier
tiigîueer, assisied by NIessrs. t a.lg I. Cb. Keifr, and

jlte autitor. It coîttaîtis 3l,0,00 paunds ai ireti aîîd cast
$27., . 'l'lie uiaper denctihes ltoe work vu-ry caîîtîletely aîîd

oclcuides ivitt the feliwing table oalsta

Niitliter tif tom, cr........... ..... .......
1ligtlit cf ireti vik af lighvt tiwere.......... 1 i
lt-uilIgirîta .îv %*(t.r tîwr..
Lcnt'ilt,;-f girders btetteitt i'wr.......... .... : . 1f
W'ittii o lowerd nut tati ...................... lfe.
iîll tif aiveri at battat.. . . ii ifi. xc ciit

Lit' Loîîd iCoiuu~tjii Eoiwsîîx M, t Pilosijtion.

Ilaituîv c:hi:toryuflîer :liiî,i ... 1t 56,000

(?zedelrsç, Cîîlcîittedjor (& rraii of " ~ii~iZtî"Eigiiwc.
Clcristraîiuî-i ini tetîlutt[urr -Ittre iidi .if tnet Meetiusi .8 .000

CIîr'l sraîiel i etiuir~.tîilie -ittreittliiiit-osaîtciiîi7.000
ltî.itcîtîlulratiîeq p-r.squuirc itteit fretti 5.110(1 tai x,.

li;i ci'zfraitirti pe-r >Iltaru tct ,10

%'INI) llESiE

Ilotind..

jA-iditioiial itresure nt lzacît story of towcr. .... 50

AIditiîîii:l pre-,surentt caci etorv of tewer 3,20O
Straiîîs nlioîred] ait I Iloeni-i " oluwînns. ri lie len.gtii tiseu.

1 l16to 33 fi witlt an tîltim.te stenthii pet square incli
of................... .... ......... ... .............. .s.Owi

t it'intun, coînpressîeît trot-i lhe tond lier square inîcht*. 7,000
31axinttzin conipreseien frrat %iîl iresqttre pcr squareoîîh 10.m0
<Ireatest strain for conibitteil toatîtc ...... ~ .... ...... U

Maximun% tenision an diaconats <rodet)........ ... ...... . .15,000
Matximutunstralas alsirut..................... ... 210 3,00Max3cinuin tcasion an aneltor boiti...... ............. 12,000
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CANADIAN iNLIC.\ZIN E 0F SCIENCE

Tiia largest suspension bridge wvitl bie the cite iiov building
Lotween Blrooklyn antd New la ork. 't'le tà iiigth of tht' initai
8pu iii à,la 7 ft. 6 li Tite catiro lîaagtb o Of ta Iradge as

1,11il. itiîîSIsyvaimi tali a ct% locuitit, J ttiii'ît5 lit.'
à,vnie diiving vdiel, au lat IrCnâ1an ri hl

liui. toaîgest apalat oiwîrt as uset1r a telî'grajit aui liitia over
lie river Kistiîata, hetweou Bi'zorat îauti s 'ctaiiigriî. lill k

1 aore t ban (;,(tgolf f. long, tuda as i.tîtt cled .tatweîî ta( ail YI
e acir I ,2al (t. i.

A\ I.iîgilsh patenit lerevîtlts lt ub iag tvio beb, ut drîi% tig.
wliecls oit Olle lxie et teOaaOiutives, cite set beîng i.irgel tli.îiî
the cellier. uan level.' thet large 'it lîce ruait oit tige raii', itit va&

jatl et .\e.tasg set ci rails art. pro% taled ilputi %i;iàcl thte .11AI~
J wlîcels; rai% faite tile large iviit*e s% revu] ve lu tle air.

1 lait .J '. , a. .I1- . -. ' baysà 'à trude IJîtrutei:.ý 1-t îtu

not relanove tt oratsite of tie boiter aJ firn -roolatl. T'lebe facts
.0 flot et-in lu be 1oIitý re.tU.. 1 uiîti. .)av boliter is biaraîci or

uLiCii.As a~ ir db3  CS.' lu'.tt ijî.îî jIa'es %withi 1
f he w.tter catn uot cnte Ili Oglntsa t Bocikrs 31tla Ll Aial

àà-ýtb ti lrctucithN ..îid eiarefiffly %%atIeti %%htil .- iiîg s'1b.i-i'
for ti preveaitioas cf seit'."

Sia is % . t .(aiau -os Tite piiat ctase of the Iack
of success ti briltiiîig a paricti"-al steain rîatt carra tge as 1lie
ditticttlty expericiaved fi the ellori s to se 'i itn-,' the caigiate
anti huiler that the carrigage rîaay riail iii aay iliieýction, or over
Ortliiarv obgtaclt's, wiithout seriouslv atfectisg lthe joit aià

iahaîiyconnîectionîs. uosv i aîiîtaeîaiclarater.
Evén the I:aaiglîti acknewlecdgo titis ii tiacir elforts tai rn .,traaaa

roat-d carriagt's ever the exceptioîialîy good roadae! of gtaa

* l'a .. W .~îs ra id Briiai. Of ."istii, lias e iec ttl'
patenicd al îaei stella: eagui %iliieli c0ilsists of a saria )Ile 'ivîta
A licol, Iaatastly ratrnea'sed ali thot n ater ini a closeil reI
steain as adaniued at tie toNver part, aand f.,res the ctIll oa
the aisiîg sadle, ant at leigth tegiais te esitape jate the ste'aiîà
space abovc theî aer. Stcaiîî aar.y eitîter lie pro-lae~d dirrîctly
att thet !OWe.r part, Or cOcattluctîd tu te sessî't freont eîscwiere.
Titc tîpîer tube lor outiet cf steanà a % ao a d ern ittier lite tIte
opena air or iiato a condcenser. The anécaaiical ý.orl-c toaî'ists
in tic aacent of the bpccitically lighter streani iii the tieaviier

1 iîuid.

.\aî îaapres'ed feed*wvatcr lieater anti purifier lias betit receait-
1% tîcacrilîcl lt tiîe Franîklin aInstitute b% NIr. (Ceorge Stroiag. I t
ta said toelfeci a saving ina coal ef 2' p>et cent., allai ara iîrclrea11se
et evaporatacu ef 1 -it potiais agi water per jîcairaî of coal..(uun.
sideriaag that ail substanrces hikcly te, give troule by tlcpositioîî
would bc. îaiteeilitaterl at abourt 2500 V., li1e .'bgtaiis liais iii tue
heater b% action of exliaust stcain, aatlcd là, a coit ci lave .4te.taî
r'îîa the boiter. He aise uses a liter foraiied ef wood eltarcoal,
aud boile-black tiraity lietd bêtweeiî two îaerlor.ated l îate's.
rFurtlaer detaita ivilI bc fOîîîîi ira tlae Jou,îa.il ci the I rasiatîlte

'or Norcinher.,

I.s an article b3 T. Bruce Warreni iii the 1iîu" -f fliée

greîsýe %iich î*asàs tutu a stein boiter iii the feed vrater <l'-es
Ie aik t appearalier ira tie stae or iaud wliicti is trowai

Jpoii tie bottoau plates Ia' fouidi ont, iiet'ver, by aiarlysis,
.tiat the fiu.itiag buîam frein the boiter tlld centaita a riotabie per-
ctntage cf tire 41;3 acids. IIe attriIut sthe fct that nione of
Cie ga8ts a% ere tetectett iii titi botterai rstae tii the dcerniiî'.itiaii

et tige talhalig a, îd8 1)3 tite lîcat te wtiici ttîey wvere sîî'td
and the îîreservatierr cf the grease rit the surface to e t act
*bt iat liat taken the lua ait cf ait iinsoluble carttty scat), liglit
Lacughi te fliat.

A locomotive lioiter. at as catiolatud, watt tast iitîl tic
ieniglues ias travdlled over 350h,000 miles. Uaasaeine lites,

however, tie boiler.i, tirader tavoralîte cireaiiastances, hiartictn.
à larly whtii pire vrater ta tîsei, ias travel 4it) or 0,3
1 fuirs befere becoaaiaag uatscrVIceablo. disýsurrirag tta;t ite tife
i of the enginue is deteriied L-v tic endturance et tire boiter,

and tiant, under favourabie carcuantaaaccs, i seiti l;nt the
500,000 tiaeîa during that lime lit as estimateti that the tire box
witI probably requare te be reneucd at teasî tiarc timea', tares
cf Uic wrheels fîve or perliaps six turnes, the craek. ales thrc
or four tirnes, andi the tubes freint soven te ten turnes,

Cuti' v'en VsE i flEo i. In laeiiig a. bett, alwAys begin
at the centre, LeOI) the ends exaetly liti une, aîîd lace both
sides arit l ejiiat tiglitaicas. 'l'ie iaciug attould aevtr bc crossed
on the aide cf the beit ttaat ruins next tlac ,ultecy. ".ic tîting
but aitroaîg taites. Bllia silotutt aiever be oied ecept wtien
titey becoaic liarntsaid dry, and aven titeai tire oit sluld ho
fisald very sja.,riatgiN,. Ual flt oaiy rut8 thei Itetr, l'y ils uwit
ttecomap1ositiona, Orat ai catuses tîte boit te btretih. lIn uthldî
or gr.'asîag a boit ttse oraly a pture thi oal A ttîick pasty cil
ta tact gooti. Saicît oital sISola cuter utîcai a lîrocess cf decoîta.
positioni andi rot ttie belt.

L\ vriiiieantï adte by M.r. F". E. Kitîder, and rojîorted in tire
tast iýsuio of tua J.ltrraf cf ttao Franaklin Ilistitittte, show Uurrt
seruçe beiaiis tuaded t.' oite.tialt te Iso-thirits tîcir brtaktng
.'traiii, liitlîy bicîk 4ifteî a luaag aîîdt atea.ly delletîoiî, vvhicb
à u itiiîtîalh .ies' ttaitil tth îî,,l railitktrtî utctra. If sub-
ratalattâtti by fêtrtiter tirtîa thi ttsfut; weUl gu far toward

V.cIijàiang 01 ic h queît'a, f.allîing cf nit Quit waauhuise licols,
aiiidet to.agis 9utipoieti Iy tlae buatîters to be pcrfectty safé. l'ite
uloor3 ai ai l sitt btiinîg- shitIîl b.' stilàcteiIt 3  atrcug te
carry .tt tea3t tlîreet' LîWs tire secaglît tItat tait, by any t'-
Ibttîv, b )plentcui thin, anti rt lest fît-e tinties as strcug as tîto

%ia..-,lutd Witeae lucre kï ruiiiatg iatactaiiery iii the
tîtiîlltaig selivh ii. likely tu irûtl&to jar or troatbIeýt. face l1gres

ears i ene't, as1t cfleet 0f Contitricra ja'r salta stii
CoanhLilletl v, very tltrt u ti t tt bunildling lu tçlii tlîey arc
fouîi. - lf a1.lntiljr..

it as éestaînatel dtigit the aiaal produaction cf ireai titrouglioutj
thie glacte %%ortd is i«ba nmitlionas of tui. 'Titis itiieti

ul'artribittetl îamolli; th varlou8 anationts s follesas :

.Naiti1it Vear«. Niiiarlicr uTi
taigiaitt. .......... 1881 ........ ~,7,î

t ailteti Mates ..... ls"31.........4,14 J,254
Gt;e maaiv ........... ISSI,.........'>Sij (t
Fraracv ............ 18$1.........IS;,S
lieltgin...........i1SI1.........622,28,,
Austria allt[ lilgary. 1-880 .......... 148,68C.
Swedeaî...........1S,ti ......... 3lf,i32

Lutxembîtourg ....... 1 11b 1. ... ' ,1,21L
BtZ,isla.............S881..........23 l,; 11
ltly .. ......... . .187t..........76,U01)
Spain.. ..... ...... 1373 .......... 7ý-.,0

'I'îrke.1 ................. ......... (IOoLè

týL" Ian tr Ie*s...- 4i,,aiit

tarIs fot natains irolue SS lier ccitt. cf tho total eut-
tnTire 1 iiîted States consumraes the a iitca (29 per cen t.) ,

i t ritain .onrtiics 2;, lier cent. TIheie twe ntations use
mocre ttaau oiie.lislf of the total productioni.

.Xccordliîg te a reccaît trcatisc aoia tlîe transiis'ioa cf power
byite ropes, issiacîl bv tho Waillîtiam Orten at unufactuiring

otpav f Sterling, IiI., the distance ho wtricta wiro rope
transimissions auay bo ap1alicd ralages front 50 or 60 (cet
up lt several tuites. As an exaiaîlo cf long tr.insnaissicia, ah-j
teaitien la tirectcdl te ttîat of Sctafi'Iauseia, Swit,crtaiiid, at tire
Falls ef the Mtaille. llcro SUU tiorapoaer -si c.arricd diagenallyatresis tire ine, as extcntled for a distanaco a! hwLies u
hea tstrabitteti anaong 5v different nîaaiifsctorie'. situated ira

every imtagintable position, aitt1 eînbracing aIl tire a'aried arrange.
flerat of clîaîgan.- directions. Wire rope transmission cornes
ante aase at tiae point wlicre «t bttt or h ,e cf sttafturag becoales
tee loang tu tc ic ael îirolitably. Ira peinte!f ecoaboany il is rnichj
citeajier tlitan ats equiaiecra, t ittaer iaa st.afting or beltang.
Thais raaettaod lias becai exdenively introgiaicet ia Etaropc, anad
wath grrat succes, for several years past. It is no rcei 1n

a rapid developiricnt ti tîls court, It lias ttae sds'antagc of
transniitting power lia aay dtirectiona, ut) or doser ali, acress
rit-crs, areund buildiugs or- obstructions of auv kirad, and cf tians
mskaing avaitable rraay sources oit pewver %svhich are otherwiso

taseless. Tite relies banag frce ira air, ana reqoire ne protection
freint tte eatîror, cacept au occasional ceat ef warm ceaI tarit
whlicli iay be apphied te the repe by pouring from a can into

grosc tho wiîeel white running. laisteati cf coat tar, raw
tis uriay be swabbed on the repe to ke3p lt freint rtusing,

and îiîereby presers'e il. Tite rupes rua ila perfect smooth-
îaess anti m itlîrî afihe ona vutcaaii.cd rubber fillirag, antI are
net affecteid ira the lest by meit or celti, snew or ice.-Sfen-
tafic P.-eas.

Ja Il Il â ry, 1 " "; .
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PRACTIOAL lErFrCT OF' COLI) ON lito!.-Careful observa.
Itionh on Rumian Railwayg have retulted in showing thst for arperoi of six months 77 per cent, of the fracture% of tires ce.
curred when the temperaturo wvas below zero, and only 19 lier
cent. at higher tomporaturs.-Sdietiiïc Preus.

PNEi»îÂi-tr TussE a'oi PIIILAIIELPitiIA.-The Pot Office
Llopartment ls considering the foasihility of putting in very
large pnenmatic tubes for the Plîiladeljshia lost Oflce con.
nectitig it with the mail ulopots fi the city. Tite object fi to
avoid Uie slow transferen ceocf mails frei trainsa by coaches te
tho central office. No stops as yet hases beeu taken in regard
to actually putting flic plan ini operation.-.ining and *cit-.

tcPrcss.

t'1J5FSI SEL. -A considerablo 8tcel-îuakiîîg iuidustr-y
exista in CUiiinsuon tlic upper Yangtze,wbence the steel is sent te
Tsenteiîî for shipirient sud distribution. It realizes inuchl higher
Prices than the Swedisli steel imported into the country. 'Ili
Chitiese metallutr,,iqts recognize three kinds cf steel, V<7 , thatt
wlîich is producelt hy addig..g îuwrotigbt to wvrought iron white,
tho mass Di subject tO tho action cf lire, pure iron many tinies
subjected te lire, and native steel, whicli is proerlned ii soutli-
western China.

MICA '%ISKSc.-Iln Breslau mica masks arc manufaetured,
they ire very useful l'or workînon exposed to high tomporatures,
acid vapeurs, sparks or te métal or stoise splisîerî.

The mica plates are fixed in metallic bearings 1pretcetedl by
ansianthus ýor asbestes.) 'lrite inasas proteet thse eyes. mnch
better thoan spectacles. Tho neck and shoulders miay aise be
shselded by a covering tndeocf umiathuis, or otlior siinilar
%ubstance. Tho space b 'tween thes mask tind ftcailew;s of
thé use of siecties.

run.iiG i} Emvri5i's IJE.AT. --We vtre net aware that
or suggestion te thie Californians te utilii.c lient drauzi directly

front tie ùearth, ives aircady carried eut ini Nevaltl, by means
cf thes flot %vater obtained freint the famns Sittre Tunniel. Tiss
enorinous bore, nocu cesnpleted, disoharges 3,000,000 gallons cf
flot water daily frein the C'omst<uk mines. Th'is water lins a
teinîeratuse of 195 dtegreés,, anid is coîsvcycd througi a closed
pluie durite te prevent tlic escape of vapeur. After a passage
of four uitiles tiireugi tIse finit tiunl it Ioses seventy degrees
cf heat. A second tunnesl 1,100 féet long and an opens water-
way a inile and a hlf long cotîduet fic water te C.îrses Ri ver.
Alonîg its course are hot venter batîîs anîd latindries, and a plait
is On foot te cosiduiet the liot water tbîongh pipes under ground
te bc muade availablo for ptirposes of irrigation and fer snpply.
ing artificiai lieat te flot lîoîses. - Ld.14X r.

The extenîsive use te wvhici usails and serews are put in con.
%trnctin lends cossderable interest te assy records ofe.\pýerience
tcsîdiiig te discover tlîeir hiolding linîer. Ilatnpt, in hai "Miii-
tary rig,"gives a table of trie holding 11ewer of wvrossglî.
troi roil titille, 77 te tise pound, and about three sîsehe. ln
This ails %veto driveîi tlsronghl a ûeeiicli board inte a hloek
and dte board wsva then dragged ini a dlirection perpesdicidî.r
te thes leigth of the iiails. Taiga pine pîaîsk sîaied te a
psne block %vitil cil nlails lt the square foot, the arorage
breaking iveiglît lier nail %vas found te bc :380 Iba. Similar

eqseürinienits witit oak, sliôewed the brcakiisg vt-iglicto bis 415 11,.
W'sth 12 isails te the foot square Vie holding powv.r %vas 5 12'1
pouuds, and ivith six nails ini pilne, .10-1, pourîds. 'l'lie hîglîcat
rIt obtaîned was for 12 nuait.; te the square foot lii pîine, the
breakîîîg wiffilit beîîîg in tisis case 612 pounsl. pier nd. *rhe
averaga streiigtiî decreases îvith the inecase of suîrfae. 'Ired.
gold gesthse force nii poitnds requîred to exiraet ;3d. braila
Ir-in drv Cliristiana deal at right angles te the grain of the

sali s 58 pounda. 'lis force required te draw a %vrouglit-
iron 6d. niasl was 187 ponnids, tihe lcngth forced mute the wood
being eue lucl. 't'lie relative adhésion wivii driven traits-

Iversely and longitudinaliy is, iu deal, about twe te oe. To
extraet a cominon 6d. nail freont a depth cf eue iuch iu dry
beecli, acress grain), required 167 poundq, in dry Christiana
<leal, acreas graini 187 pounds, sud scitli grain Si jsousids. In
eli thse force required wvas 32i 1 -inde across grain, and 257
with grain. In cak thie figure given was 5i07 pounds across
grain. Fron further experimesits it would appt-ar that tise
hLolqi.ng Power cf spiko.a)ai]s in fir is freint 160 tei 730 pounda
pe icli in iength, while thse adhiesive poiver cf screws twe

suhslong, 22 inch su diameter at thse exterior of the thrcads
12 te thé sncb, driven jute t inch board, 1 as 79o pounds in
bard wood and about oné.Isalf cf that amocunt in soft wood.

Mi un itss ckUwiic P'ress.

ELVMTRIC TRANSMISSION 0r POWER.

Is~ La Lumièrc Eleceriqne M. Gtuerent cites two sauspiés et'
the transmission of powor te a moderato distance. At the
Belle Jardiukxre sewiog machinses on the ripper flIta cf a building
were worked by power trausmitted freint a usotor in the base-
ment. In Ileilmann, Discommun, and Stuinen' Erbibit at thse
P'alais de l"usdestrie, thé generators in one division were ar-
ranged in two rowi; and worked freont a steam nictor, in the
other division, a workshop cf machine teols was Icept in ope r.
ation by twe gramme machines (type A> Titres I I.., suis.
cient te work ton tacha, werc transmitàedthroug thé cenie.
ting wiros. A part cf the curreît, prcdncod by the goisératora
fed Werderman.ltoynior sud Edison iaîsîpî te light the bhop.

Ilitherte very littie bas been dfonie in the eleotric trasmission
cf psower te great diht.tnces. At thé request of tise Muntich
Electrical Lxîsîbiticîs Coîmittce, M. Deprez. repestod on an
ordiisary tellegraph lino certaîin oxperianénts lie had previously
usado ona thé trunsniassion of force. l'ho desuriptieîs cf these
experîînent-i xs ths giron ti tho l5weiples Rendits, Octoer,
1S82 :-Thle telegrap lin p ed at bis dipsal iras 57 kilo-

metres <187,009 Ii su Iength. Tiho condcsg wiieias cf
galvasized trou *1,,.islmts l.11.in> iilianseter. A return
iro of the saine 'iizo usa îsed in prefèeoco te the cartis. Vie

total lengtli et circuit %vas tlierefore 114 kilometres and tho
measiired resistance 95ý) ohmns. Tl'ie insisiation waa good but
diii ist differ frein, thsat in general lise oas telegrapli linse. The
sue elettrical i salincx, n'uîind with fine wire, client Mîiesbach
amil <lic otîser at Munich, wertc absolut-ly identical, tise résis-
tance o! u-asli being 470 ochute. The total resistance cf the
circuit iras tisereforo 1,8~90 elss. ln the' first éxperimeut the
.1lanic1s macine, nîakîing 1,500 révolutions per minute, gave
ý-lsorse powver. Tlho geniera.tingý machine at Wiesbacls malle
2,200 revolutieus lier minute. 'eile two machîines beiîsg iden.
tical, the ratio of îvork recéiveal at 31unich te the work ex-
pensdeîl at Wie-sbacli was 1500-2200, or sucre tîsas 66 per cent.

A heary rain fell uearhy tise %sèhole time oce-îspied by the
eXperisueuta.

The, receiver actsiaîly serveid te fced' a cascade 1 lutter
t3 .2b ft.) in îvitlti anid 3 mnette ini ieiglst, by mcalns o' 1 cen-
trifugal pssmp. Vie collectera of theo machsines g va ;parks

wichwre scarce~ly visible, îvhile tise heating of t..c nsacsie%
was iiardly .%rpre. iable after twn houîs work.

RECENT DX'NAMO-ELECTRIC MACHINES.

Ei,îiS i iiss-estiOlis ef innîiîisrable kinds )lave of faîto
fol!ewed olie aîîethîer îvfth bclleiî apiîhity ; and the
inspétus te inivention aifordcd by tIhe piesesît derelopitnt cf
,'lectrie Eigisting, ansd by recent eélectrical exîsibitionq, is unak-
iiig it-icîf* fêIt isa nsany îvays Most insporýant, perlîaps. cf
thseo is tho prodluction of improved types of machines for
generaiting electrie carrmis. Dynaii.-electric machines, isn
faut, appear te be umsdergoiiag tise sans'- kind of ovolittior
n hidi thei steant.essifisc lias undergone ;and jnst ut presenit
the tvisdency appearcd te l'k! iss the directions of jsrolucîing larger
ail" lijavier usa1ciincs thai heretofore.

Tisé raders cf YXtar. will be fansiliar with tise description
cf Edison's large ateain-dynaluno. wvlich first muade its apîsear.
anice ini lParis ini 1881, assd of %liich tue exemprles are new at
work ina tise 1E.dison inistallation at Iloihors Viadu-. 'Lhsese
monstor dynamos, c.sch re.jîsiritsg freint 12ù to 150 iiois-liower
to drive lit are capable of lighting freint 1,000 te 1,3<illi inran-
descesît chéctrie lansurs.

Six ,stieh niseline? bave beois ai erectcd iu New York te
sssppiy the, central station of tise Edison Liglit Company. Ilero
tiiv. un\pected ditffcuîty lias arison tîsat if eue of thé machinés
drops in âpeed tisé currenta freil tie ether machinés short.
cirmuit thenîselves tiirossgh tho one, snd overpower tisé steaun
tîsat is driving it ; a faust whict will probably ho remedied by
a réarrangement of tise geversors sîîpplying fie steatu te
tise engines. New fera of dynaîno-olectric machines have
heen designedl by 'Sir Wilinni Thisopson, semée of tiiee
being for direct cuitants, others for alternate, but ail of
tîscus cf pecular construction. Tie tiret of thessi, !,hsewn
in Fig. 1, may be dcscribedl as a modification of Siemens'
irell known machine, the drois armature being, ixoiever,
made up likoe ýtholiouv barreZ, of whick B3 R is a sections!
viom, the separate stavés being copper conducters insulated
frent eue another. They rembrlél thé longitudinal bars îssed
by Siemens in thé armatures of lais eleetre plating machines,
and by Edison in his sreaus.dyusame. At oe ecnd or the

Janusry, 1883.]
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hollow drum these coppcr bars arc united to, cach other in
pairs, cacth ro the ane opposite it. At the otherend t.heir pro.
langations serve as commutator bars. A similar mode of PJ
connccting ta that adoptcd by Edison, is also possible.

FIGS. 2-$.-Sir W.1hmn ) ..k.D>nirro

Inside this hollow drum armature is an internai stationary
electro-inagnet, KaL'K, w~hose pales face tl2ose of the
externial field magnets. This internai magnet ansvers
the purpose of intensîfyîng the magnetic field, and making

Fc,. %.-r . ' m-osRoIlr D) nâmQ.

the magnetic: systein a Ilclosed"l une, as suggested long
betore by Lord Elphinstone and Mr. Vincent This
lxollowv armature Sir W. Thomson proposes ta support <nn
external antifriction rallers A A' C C', the lower pýair A A
being of non-canducting material, the upper pair being
made up of conical cups of copper spIit radially, and
serving, instead aof the usual commutatar Ilbrushes"I ta
lead away the çurrent. The lhollaw armature niay be
driven either by the tangential farce of anc aof the
bearing rallers, oar by an aAle fixed inta the closed end
of it.

Anather machine deviseid by Sir WV. Thomson, and illus.

FiG. 6.-Elvat4on of Grdons Dynamo, showing thC ro:ati,.g coUts. The itaki.*g-off" coiç are iwn 'be lop right h2r.d c,-mfr.

trated in FigS. 2,3, 41, and 5, is a disk.dynamo for ge'nerating baving upan its sides projecting waaoden teeth, as shawn
alternatecurrents, and is therefare allhed ir certain aspects tin FigS 2 and 3, between wbich a wire or strip of capper
ta Mr. Gardan's machine, described belaw. The rotating is bent backwiards and forivards, and lInally carried ta
armature bas na iran in it ; it consists aof a disk aof waod Ithe axle B. This disk is rotated betwveen fild-magnets
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having poles set altemnatcly ail round a circulai- frame.
Figs. 4 and 5 show how this is carried out. A cast-iron
ring having projecting iron pieces screwed into it is sur-
roundcd by zig.zag conductors îvhich carry into it the
current (rom, a separate exciter. These currents pass up
and down between the projecting cbeekts, and excite
those on both sides of them.

A still more recent, and stili largcr generator, is that de-
signe by MA J. E. H. G ordon, whose IlPhysical Treatise
on Electrkcity tLnd Magnetism ' is kuowa to most of Our

Ireaders, This macbine,which is given in elevation in Fig. 6,
and in end-elevation in Fig. 7, is more than 9 feet in heighit,

Iand wveighs '18 t.ons. It possesses several points of interest.
The rotating armature differs [rom those of the %well-known
Gramme or Siemens' armatures, being in form a dise,
constructed of boiler-plate, upon which the couls are
carried. The m~achine, therefore, resembles in somc
respects the Siemens' alternate-ct'rrent machine, thougli
there are notable points of différence, the most important

being, that whereag in nc.st dynamo-machines the in-
ducing field-mignets are flxed, and the induced couls
rotating, in Mr. Gordon's new machine the rotating couls
are those which act inductively upon the fixed cols
between which tbey revolve. The machine furnishes
alternate currents, and therefore requires separate exciters.
These exciters, two Bürgin machines, send currents which
enter and leave the revolving armature by brushes press-
ing upon rings of phosphor bronze placed upon the axis
at either s3e. Tbere are 64 cols upon the rotating
dise, and double that number upon the fixed frane.-
work. These 128 Iltaking-off I coils, the formn of which
is shown la Fig. 8, are alternately connected to tivo
circuits, there being 32 groups in pai-alle arc, each
parallel containing 4 COUS in series; thus bringing the
total electromotive force to io5 volts %lien tnie maihine is
driven at 14a revolutior.s per minute. At th.rs spee.-e dt
actuates 130q Swan lamps, but is calculated to actuate

(rom 5000 to 7000 if the driving power is proportioîiately
incrcased, The machine is now in operation at the
Telegraph Construction and Maintenance Co.apany's
Works, East Greenwich.

A grent dcal bas been said in certain quartcrs of laie
about another newv dynamo the invention of Mr.
Fcrranti, whichi, wvith, one o? those unscientific exag-
gerations wvhich cannot be too strongl'ytondeinned, wvas
pronounccd to have an efficiency fie tîmes as great as
that of cxisting dynamos. The r.onstructimn of chis ma-
chine bas flot yet been made known, but it is undcrstood
that it has no iron in the rotiting armature. This la,
however, no novelty in dyn.moý. It appears, also, that
Mr..Ferranti has invented an alternate-current machine
almost identical with that of Sir William Thomson
dcscribed above.

Lastly, M. Gravier dlaims to have designed a form of
dynamo ini which there are neither comnxutators nor
separate exciters, but in which continuous currents of
clectricity are produced in stationary couls by the passage
near tbem of a rotating stries of iron bars îvhose mag-

FIG. 8.-Te Fixcd Coits of Gordons Dynamo.

netism is changed, duting their Passage, by the reaction
of the coi-es of the stat;onary cols themnselves. M. Graviçi-

-bas also designed a machine in which a Gramme-ring is
wound with two sets of coils, a primai- and a secondarr,
each set having its own commutator on opposite ends Zif
the axis. A current frorn a separate exciting machine
passes into the primary coils of the ring by or.e pair of
brushes, and the seconda-y current is taken of by a
second pair of brushes at the other commutator placed at
rigbt anfgles to the flrst pair. We'are flot aware that any
practical machine thus constructedl bas yet been shown
in action.

It is certain that there is yet abundant rooin for great
improvem-ent in the construction of dynamo electric
machines. But the indtccments to improvement at the
present time are so great that rapid progress toward the
deb;red goal of perfect efficiency and simplicity of structure
is more than assured.

AND THE iNDUSTRIAL ARTS.Jaiiuary, 1883.)
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EFFINCY 0F LIGHTNING CONDUOTORS.
(Ertrect of a ltteriront . G.A.. Hltr:s *o . Fauve.)"

REcE,.4Tt.y 1 took notice of the effeet of a flash of lighta'
wbich &truck the lightning couductor ef a houa. not far fru
my own, at Colmar. For soute time I have hesltated to speak
ofit, because this effect wam in moute meamure unimpertant, but

I have ince thoogbt that it is well to show tlîat a lightning
couduetor, even theugh mont faulty ln itm construction, anay
a.meimes effectuslly protect a building.

This conductor was connected witha bouse 15 metres(-49.
ft.) high ; the red wus about Sm long, and wam termnated by
a conul brmmm point about 0*.25 in leugth, and 0M.01 in
diauseter at the lower part, screwed on ta the todt. The con.
ductor wum a wire, hardly Om.007 in diameter, aud lii pieceit,
vits termi.,al, rings. Thse wire paamedl down through a hole
in tise naoist grouud and was connectedl with a large mass of
iron about 00.5 long, lu every respect then tlîis couductor
wua construi.ted iu the mont defective scanner; a physiciat
wouid have certainiy avoided taking refuge ini thîe building ta
wbich it -lvas attmchedl during a stemn.

On the I2th cf thse montit (October) at 4h. 30m. ln the eire.
ming a ver>' violent storni burât forth;, thse clouds mnusC bave
been very near tihe earth, for i was rarely able te conut miore
than lira seconds betweeu thse flash and the thunder. It was
one of tises. 11sshcs tisat struck tise cosîductor just descrihed.
Tise disturbarce tvms se great that the plaster was detachzd
from tise ceilings lu seversl cf tihe roomm. The total action af
the disclia;ge, how-ever, was coufined to the fusion of the brans
joint fer a leugth of about On.05. wisere tise canle weas abolit
0.003 in dianetcr. Ni"o psart cf lie current left the coiîductor,
1 bave foliud ne trace cf tie discisarge in thse smail iole ini
whici t ternîinatod.

M. inl*sal his splendid work upon ligistning conductora
rigistly reîuarks that, ou accouit, cf t he vcr febà electrie con-
ducting power uf water, a large ares should lut generai be ic
ta tise part or a conuctor wvlsich penetrates thse ground, an'dit
should be attaclied, lseerpossible, to ' urge masses cf sas-tai,
mucis as thse. water.pipes wbici pass n tise linuses in great
citien. Thse resuarica made by 31r 3el. .sb on this sui.ject are
aimait aîpmilling wieu eue tiisks of dtIs sinsil area utaaly
given ta this part of tise conuct,)r. Perisaps 1 may liere re-
late au experiment 1 madc tiaree years age, aud whicb coin-
pietelv confirma tise views of -N. Niscis. lu tise entre ai a
white-irou cylinder about 0'l.25 lut dianieter, and filled witls
pure waitr ta a iscigit cf 1 "'., 1 insertedl a brasa rod insniated
in cvery part except wlberc connected with tise enter armiature
cf a l.eydess ,jar. Ata dibiance tr«ricil ut ilesasire) front thse
external cireisifercenra cf the cylissder %vas a conductor tersul.
natinig lu a bail. wls-Iicli iplaced lu contact witb thse bail cf Ille
atrongly cliargesl l.evde-ss jar. As sosis as tisedistance lstept-i
the balil 0i lite-irtu was less thon 11-.02, the tlectric dis.
charg instead oi trnvtz oug thc irS, ii i t cylindler, travs.ssed
tise tir lu tise forin of a biliant eliectric sparh. Tite question
litre lu painst rab Chat cf an ii,Çiiiteaitiiss ('lectrie diccirgs-, ais
coiniiard withi ilat cf .t iigistiug 11561 ; tise connrectsi.i
bctweeu ila .entr-tl conducior antil tise, internai su-faces (.f thse
c.ylitider was nincl miore perfect, issu isat existing betweeni thse
eartiî nraid thc .onducter et very many a lsghitnissg red wiicls
hias bren eçupposed te Ila-ve beeil tecil cosiestscted,. yct the spail,
pamsed thrcugls thse air raîlser eli tise water. The soie act cf
a aitcharge lis thse fortu of a spark nt thse point cf a ligitîsing
eondiictor la crrtaiîiiv tlIe Itreof of tise filty iiiancr ini wisici
tisat cf aiicis I siptalk nns cenatrisctr.d. We hsave tVieil, it
seems te sue, evcsy reason to wonsler, and perîsapa lu gesseral
to feel re.ass.sired, gteitig iliai tuie ia3cîsa-rge lias net cause i any
serloum aecidist.

lu seaying, 4'tuse soie fi of a di&cisarge i the ferin of
mlparL-," I certsinily mntion 11c nor fmct te pIsIysic!sts; it is
nevertseicas a fact Ivlich essuliot, be toc mlîciî impressacd npoîi
the publir, snd esplecisily lilois îsersoun, often ver>' ignorant,
viso undertace Ille Çsxiisgz cf ligîstising coisdactos,. 1>ursng
fort years of observation, i have net accu a flash cf lighisisg
atrie a sligle eue cf thse feorty te fil:>' iigiitîiiig condacters

Irltctiug thse facteries cf Legeibacîs, :.sid yet, dîisg a sterm
te woîk activelv. With acuse cf tise issitr>plcouduc.

torm 1 coniiectedsi setllic wiree terminatiuig lu an insaiating
helix, lit the centre cf wisicis 1 îlacedl a zion.uîmajnetistl stes.i
bar. .Aimost aiwaya sier a m.oru paaing at the zcuith, thes
bars wcre nicre er leus mgnetied. tu my dwelhing.liouac,
wbcre nu> laboratory wa, i was, boîtier. 1 separatesi the cou-
dactor. l'y mtaus cf a Chin Icaf of a caoutchoeuc; the metallie
wirea, severosi at tise twoenud.%, tiiis sieparatilq, penetrateti mbo

MY> woricshep sud t.rasiiat.d lu a rheoaloetrometcr, wbieh my>
friand M. Melus had given, me. Daring the greater niumber
of thse severe atorme pamulng at the zenith, I maw the inaguetto
needia cf the initrusuent oscillate; on meveral occasions 1
fouasd the bar' within tbe helix streng>' nugnetiaed, and yet
1 have neyer observed au>' appearance cf fuion la the ver>'
thîn copper wirs serving te divide thse current. £'umpt

ML'PEOROLOGIY.
M. FAT F, iwbe during tbe laut few yeara lu hlm retearches ou

ternasices, bas eni> been able te make tbirty obervations, ton.
aidera ef tise utinait value, Mr. Fiuley's report on six huudred
tornadoem obéervesi lu thse United States lu tise preseut century.
The flamber of observations appeara te have cnstantly lu.
ereased, but thi doca net necessariIy indicate an increase lu
thse naxisier cf tise phemouena; but ouI>' Chat tise>' eau ne
langer pusa nebservei ou acoeofe tise rapid filling np of the
ceuntry. Tise stîsiden toraus are far motorestructive tisan
appears te have been believed. Statisties shsow that froua
Februar>' 1880 te Septemiser 1881, 177 persans were killesi,
more tissu 539 wouuded, 988 bouses demalishes, sud five vill-
ages et 10O ta 1,000 ishabitants deatroyed, entailing a Ios cf
muort than 2,000,000 dollars.

Frein a iuecisaiical point cf view, waterspeîu, terasadees,
typioons, sud cycilones oîîly difler lu magnitude. Tisey are
aIl gyrator>' movemeuts, descending, ou a veîsa.aiwhicb

erlganate lis tIhe upper curreuts of tise atinasphere aand follw
thîeir course.

Fronts a sîîeteorciogical poinît cf view waterspoues sud tomna.
does are attendant pisenomena cf short durat ion tcrusod lu tise
cenître cf cyclcues wiioae extent auid duratien are relativel>'
enornaanq. TIse sîuproacis ofa tornado, lwhile yct at a distance
cf tueo or iliree iles, ;q annued 4y a black, ccasi froem
vsiels a prolongationin lu,~e fio f a tunnel descendu te thse
surface cf tise grcuud1. At tIhe bottcus is thse very amal area,
witii whicli tIse destructive wiuds are couceutratesi. Tise
gyratc-r> msotion lu tise tornade la aiways froua right ta let
i.c., su a direction cpp:site ta> tisat cf tise bsands of a wateh.
The vcloeity cf rotation, alîhcugis very variable, averses 570
ft. lier second, or a littie less tissu unîtf tîat cf a moaket hall.
Tise diameter cf tise tornade at tise grcund surface is variable;
whîou lu la ciii> about forty.xhrce fect it partakes cf tise eharse.
Cor cf a sîsaîl tylîlsioon e rdinaril>' it la fromt DSi te 1,312 ft.
beyoud this cirele tIse wiud due te thse tornade la ne longer
perceptible. Tise veiceety et traîssisttiosi et tîsese suddenr.orms
varies frant sixteen te ciglsty.two feet îper s-cond, averagiug
about fls-'.ix teet lser second, or ver>' neari>' tisat oftan express
trai. Tise direction cf tiseir motion la from; wes. te emat,
generaîl>' froua aotiîis.wehr.s te sîortiseaust; a tornade isas neyer
beesi Lîsown te teke ais opposite cesîr. Tise>' insu' travel
witieut, scaclsing tise gioîisid rising or tllisigc, sud osi>y :using
daisge "lieu isey toîsei ise cartit. Tise>' ubuallinosuve lu a
straiglît lisse, but sonetisifsa li a zig zig.

Turîsiatlee- cîftesi occur lu storu>' wentlser wiseî tise ttînoi.
lue ln Iso sid oppressive. Tise cause su imme4liate faî luj
tise iempýerutneir-, ansd oficîs îrodiîîe shisoers citiser befor or
atter tiseir pssagp. ricy ,iontetinie-s show aigus et au luse j
rcsst cleetric> <tise founat'on of balla cf -'r, c) at etiser
tima tise sltov ne trace cf clectrieilv. 31. Faye tintis aillt:ese
lîseomesa, lu l-arrosi with is iIi cr>'.

Tise isiscîsanicai ideaitis>' betweeu tarsidres andî cyclones en-
ales uin to lereelvo ilseir micteerolegical- dilerence. Ik-qies
tise diffl'eces et dimsensiaon betwecn tisese pisenomena Cisere
arcaiso dîfereuces ini tise leigtis of tivel ofterisadees (aversgsug
cleven lesgues, andi tsften le----) assî cf cyclones ; tise latter
traverae enormosîs d*.-.tancea, seas, sud continenit-, and leare lu
their train sqis.tiis, strais sudl siseiwers.; their lime ef elurittien
1sets ci amucei >isne lese distinct; cyclones iasting for'

sevealweksandtoriatîsues. for icas tissu au heur.
Tesi or twelve wnterspomsts =*,y lie preslncedl at tise mane 1

tius- lu a cyclone, as lus tise cwse instancesi 1' X. Lalande1
(ll.iuîiitasiees waterspout.).j

Tiurnadoes occurniosi frcrquentiy lis tseusosîts cf Apffl,"1a>',
Jane sud Jîly, sudl tisougi thcy assay liappe a s ou erf
lise dayorriglt, tise usu-jerit>' tAze place lu tised'-yCiss, especi.
ii>' lu tise afternoon between four aud six o'elock. Finali>',
.)I. Fiie>' adviies Isle tlkinf et certain Ptrcaitions te avoisi thse
detructive efl'octs et ternsîlcm. For t bis Ipse hie recoin.
suensi tIsaI lionnes %Itoulçl be biult sqzuare weit h a gable roof,
and tisi subteirrsnean pliaces cf refuge ahuni be prepared
witii a aibout distance cf al]twIig.Css r R-misas.

9
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ON THE METHODB EMPLOYED FOR THE DEITER'
MINATION 0F THE OHM.

tJio*tt'>t (le 1>1lîysiq lie, July 1882, P. 313.)

TuEr determination cf thse electre-magnetit absolute unlit of
resistauce depends oit the production cf an electrometîve (c-.e
by induction. lu nsinst cases the induction gises rise te a
variable current, and hemtce a complication is introduced by
the induction cf the current on itef. This neceseitatte a
correction, the degrot et accuraey cf which it is diflicult toes-
timate. lu the receat experiments cf Lord It2yliegh tend Dr.
Scisuster hy tht British Asseciation nîethod, this correction
amounted te 8 lier cent. bloreei'er thse rosistance cf a condue-
tor cf finite section,a 'tsj tht casc witit a metallic wire, is only

preperly defincd for constant currents, when the intenaity cf
the current is the saime for aUl pointe cf a section cf the con-
ducter. Uielinl-oltz hiait shown tisat with variable curreutq the
inteiisity je greater ait the periplsery tisans at tht centre. Hence
the employîneunt cf constatnt currenta is mucls te be prefcrred.

ýî.) 'The firât tncethod satisîyiîîg thia condition je due te Mr.
Lorenîz tlS7'1î. le ctusploj'ed a circular dlise of touiler rotatiu

aotisaxis which is placci! îarallel te the Unes cf force pro-
abut its a circuler coul cencentric with the dise sund traversedl
by a con~stant currexît. 'l'lie electroniotive force due te the in.
ductiota wiii he along the radii of the dise, and eau bie received
by rubbiera jlced eit the centre tend circuniference. If i be tIti
intettsity cf thetcurrent in tht bobbin, te the angstlar velecity
cf the dise, tLet radial eleetromotive ferce j C," i. vtere ' i;a

Jconstatît, wiîich ean be deterîiîi!ii by caîctilatidui. Tht cur-J
reni i ..averes the resistance r, whose aheolute value is sotight,
atti producctsa tidilference of poctial betweets tht extremetite
equal te r. i. L.y counncting tht rnbbers to thc cîîd-& of rmin
such a metîner as to oppose tht clectrometeve forces the velo.

city it caui h' regîtlattd until tht two are equel, the e'1ualityt
beig deterininti! ba a galsanemeter plactd in the' circuit,
ahidi at the moment of equalit>' wil! give ne deflecticît Thit

C ic i = ri; lieuc r = C i.

T~he onîr. difliculti' presetti in titis metlîod, is the calcula-
tien cf C, which dépend-t ou elliptie integrals, whticli cannot
readily lie evaluated te a k-nown approximation.

ý2.> Tht in duction cf the eartli is aise available fer the deter'
utination cf tise ohim viti cinstant currente. A vertical frine

'carryiug a coil cf wire in cmhsed te rctute about a verticWl axis
witi ret'oltîtions per second. Tht circuit cf the coil je met
cleeil, but its extremitite tuake -contact at the moment cf
maximum jiduction witit vires leading to tht ends cf t-ht Te'
aistance r te ba determinti!. lu ont cf the leade Sir W.
Thotmo's astatie galvanemeter is placti! tend umed as -a gelva.
noscepe. A constant eutrent je mntaeined througit r tend
measurci lîy a tangcnt galvastemeter. As tht disk retatessi
electremotive terce je jndncedin thecSil, which is opposti te
that cf the current i. Tie latter j, then isrnc ba means cf a
rhecstat 1ilaced in tht btte,?:eircuit until the galvanoscepe

gvznoe defletticu. If S be tht eff'ective a=i oif tht cii,R

th ostn f the tangent gala'aunteter, and atts deflectien,

r = -

X tan a-

The quantities te lis mesancti are precimtiy those cccurnin
in tht flritish Association ueethcd, but tht correction for self-
induction is avcided. This ntethod bai prtvioimy bett sug-
gesed by Carey Foeter tend Maxwell.

(S.) Tht induction cf terreetrial eneguetisu cmu alec lie mua
for ebtaiuiug a constat electrotactive force. à copper disk
simiuar te the on* empîcyti by Mn. Lorenz ta cotatti about an5
axis paldlel te tht compti nae. A raial ehectrouictive
force ta prcduced, whih ea btec-.otiveil b, rssbbt placti at
the centr, tend cincîuference. Using a sÀiulai arrangemfett
te that describefi ini (2>, tht cesiettete -r je gisen by the equa-
tien-

K tan W

'Went S is mow tht arta cf the disk.
J Tht electromotive forc produet in thie Mamaat ia very
atate1, but by nmiug a Thomaea's gulvnometer a degm cf
"McInmCY cf 1i n 6,OCO clan probably lie ,btained.-PrieittU
of 1,4.0of Cïril Ragieeraà KEng.

TIfi:IJsOPIO MKrTI[it-Ifl th@ Comnptes Rendlus de l'Aca-.
démie deu Sciences for October the 9tb, 1882, Lippman
deecrihes the followiug therenor.opic methoil for the. determina.
tien of the ohm-

The method.differs from, that employed by the emineut phy.
sicist Joule in that it dos fot recogntis any mneauremtttt of

quantities of heat nor a knowledge of the mechanical equivalent
of hat J. Titis lest ie important, s, in Joule'e calorî,uetric
ntetlsed, the final approximation in limitai! by the uncertainty
which actually exista sa te the preciste value of J, the possible
erre)r heiug abnut 1 -100.

Tie wira, cf which the electrit re'dtstauce r in to lbo deter-
mined, ie placti! i a vesse! arranged like a calorinieter ini the
center of a epace kept at a constant temperteture. An electrie
c unt je paseil tliroughi the wire, and its intensity esut!
Ily mneans cf a thermometer, or ensitive tiemoscopie, plunsted
into zli vessel. it cati be easily ascertained wlien thte vesse! lias
realized a xteady temiperatnre uder the heat liberated by tii.
current. Having done this, the current is broken, aend fric-
tion is then produced withiii the veq8elcentaining the metallie
%vire. The heat snirtetl by the friction talces thte place cf
the heat pres'iously cauw.d I)v the electric current, sud. je se
regulatedl tîtat thé- steadlv teninerature of thte vessel acquiree t'ho
saine value as before. Henca., j- may be deterîinied frofin -the
equatiou r- i.- - T. 'r being the worl empended. It is scarcely
neceesary te add that thle friction apparetls sliouli! lie firmly
fixed in the vesse], aven wlîen it ii mot worlkinçr, tend should be
supplied witlî an arrangement for ineasnrisàu, T:. in practice, it

ta casier te ebtain the heat first by friction, aend afterwards te
regulate the intensity i se as te regain the senie steady tempe.
rature. Finallv, it xnay ba advantaxeott"w, in thte rse of large
apparatue, te observe thc rate, of hexting instead cf the temper-
atitre.

.1 eules mnetlod dettnds upon the mesasurentent both cf i and
of a mechanical work, viz., the work dcveloped at the tinte cf
the evaluation cf J ; and!, foither, it ittiplies twc calorimetrec
tneaçuremients. desiguci! te mutually elitninate oue atiother in
the final restait viz., the ineuretuent accompatîying the de-
termittation cf J, teud that acccnipanying the passage cf the

electric curient; these interinediate mieasurements intreduce
causes cf errer aend corrections, due te the impearfectiotns cf tht
calorinieters bv which they are made. This ilifllculty je avoid.I

cd liv the preïont mtthod. as the work T and tht electric emer-
gyr i2 art expended in the sente caloriscopic vessel en that it

jn mot necesary te kneow tht ateount cf iteat liberatedl in the
vessel.

I snd ft sk tch E COMET.

1 sntia fw aetee;t(xt-e 22 aend 2:1n tend a bripf acceunit
oftecomet Cruls. 1 found tt cemet at il h. a.m. September

22.by xweeping the sky near tiiesitn with the 10'iirh refretor
oif the Obeerrator.' cf P.alermos. It wue net an teu" oajet te
fiud ; it eemed bat a point-witit a snrronnding nebstleeity,
sud a trace cf tail directed te the seuth-wfst

On the following neorninq the cornet liil tht formi (obeerveil
liv Prof. Zonaitend utystîf) cf Fig. 1-, qud preerlied it tutul
Scptember 27 ; the tait wss very aplendid, inclited 50 lto the
horizon (that in te uzy, netlv xacallel te the equtor), te little
convex tn the xcuth ; the visible lenitls in the glate cf daen
ten moon wus 60. aend then 100; the hbreadtit at tht ton wue
40', and then le 18,. Tht nucleus was;rouud and very briliat
witit a Vellewish light.

The spectrum was fornieil cf tht lintar contintîcus% spectrun
cf the uclesus travtrsed by a large tend stroug Uine, that cf so-
dium (O) ; by enlarging the Ait -of the epectreecone, 1 saw a
globsiler, mnonechromnatic image cf the tncleus and coma. 'Be-
aides tht lineocf sodium.n mauv others *èect prsent. but any
spectrsope net haviujr a uticromoter. IV did net determine
tht. ; 1 obserera a band in the We, aine in the vellow ntsc
tend mter D, twc otiters in the gretn, tend au enlargrnent cf
the continuon spectrunt cf the nuèlensisi green md blue.

PFrom tht font of Fig.],. tke ornet eet te thItt cf Fiç. 2
tili October 1. Thé tail was mor cnrs"" m»d divergiu&
inclinti to the horizon a little mcre titan 450, tht ieurth wus
ntsr 15, tite bredth et the top 'l' 48'; tht south *m wus
ver vmuc.-, srougerma briguerthmi% tht nortiteiage, au obeeurt
steae eeet daivde the cornet. throngh tht vIole lengtli.
The nucleue wams lesa ltminons; it appearetl double, ma
lenetened toe 25, having a voty binItiant jet directed to th _

Thé ornet was met nov as yellow s beo, sud corres-

ýT;)l111atY, 180811).1
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OBSERVED By G. M. SEAIIaoK.
5 am. October, 23, 1S2

Fir. 3.

sp!ndingly in the spectrurm the sodium Une w.ts veryý
reduced and litle iurnnoîs , but the usuai tbree b:.nds or
the hydrocarbonb~-ycllIow. green, and blue.--were '.ery

OBSERXED WlYJ HERSCHEL. coI1Spicuous.
From October i t(b the pre:>ent time the cornet ap-

proached the formn of Fig. 3, vrh.cb I observed this morn-
ing; around the nucleus and vcry excentrcaly te the
north, it is a faint eà,vcIcpe; at thc top of the south cJge
a sort of horri issued; the: notth cxtrcmity is il distant
firam a H)dm~. The length of the tait is 17% the br.eadth

The nuclus is inuch dimin6bed and tintte luminous,
and the colour of the coint zlniost, white.

i3esides the linear spectrumn oi the raic1euý., the thrc
bands cf hydrocarbons cxtend 5' 1~ii the flucICu'.

The spectrum of the tait is Gor4in.' . . aîxd Visible te
the end.

It is rcrnirkabie that the changes of the ,pectraci tiç-
cording ta Dr. Has.-elber's experirnents) eiablcd -.ne xc>
predct thât the oCrMe had p~sdthe periht1i,.n bciere
thc orbit %vas caleulited.

The beautiful sky of P.-lern pCr4nittcd nie to -uti:vri c

Onsavonm~i..Observatory, Palerma; Octolcr 11 A. Ri.cc

A.ND TIIE INDUSTRIAL ARTS.jalluiry, 1883.1
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TH!E GREA&T SO)UTEERN COMET OBBERVED AT TE
IMPERIAL OBSERVATORY AT RIO.

Mem2o. of M. Crule.
On the 1 OUi of laat September Md. Cruîs received information

of the presence of a cornet in tire east, visible ta the naked eye
befère surise. It vas not tiI! the l2th, at about 11. 15mî.
(meau ti!e ait Ilio), tlîat it was seen at the obaervatory. The
sky reusained clouded lit the east towards tht nsorning util the
22nd. The cornet, however, coutinued ta be visible in otiier

daligh at lîegirns apprîsed us that it Lad been Beenmn braaddyltnd a few degrees froîn the suri on tire 18th,
19th sud-2Othi.

At luat on tire 25th of Septeniber a clear sky allowed it ta be
seen in ail its brightness. At four o'clock ii the morning a

poto fte tsil rose above the horizon, rather like a tolumn
cftfire thilan a pend lof ligbht. It vas nearly vertical, snd cf a
wdl.-defined cortical forril, nieasurin'g 40' at ita base and 1-3o'
in its widest part. ''he aiglit of tfis coluinn of lire, ta which
the lover atmaspheric layers gave a yellow.achre tint sud which
was reflected it tlic waters cf the lio, vwatt a magnificent
spectacle.

The telescopic examination cf the tsil, lin proportion as the
parts neareat tht nucleus becamne visible, presented very
platinly the appearauce of a streani cf extremeiy vivid lîght in
which one eould distinguish thrcads more luiminons than their
surrouadingi. ien the nucleus arase and appeared extreuicly
bright, with a diameter cf about 6O"; it rias envelopcd Iby a
stream, cf light, sud on both aides bobîina, tr two, luminous
tlîreads apread ontt aud cousbiuced ta form the heginning cf the
tail -wloae luminous intensity was î,till considerable at a distance.
cf ]On ta 12e. lioever, in the axis of tire tail the tint was.
more somnbrea.nd iras even alrnost destitute ci liglit irnrediately

Ibobinad tho nucIens for the length cf ý1 this peculiarity called
te iniid tise . acuum left behind a p-rojectile traversing spiace
,wîth a sufliiciently great velocity. The tail againtvra rcrnark.
able by ita cnrvatuire, the coiivcity beiug turned towards tlic
soothi, tIse sharp snd wt-l.de'sued convex edge formed a cantrastta tire concave edge whase lumninous iuiteusity was vague,
blurred, as if of a vaponraus nature. Thlt lusuiiins pentul cf
the tail, after bain"g sensibly ividencd froin, tse ncleus for a
distance af 12" thien sndsenly termninated ; but a partion ofjt.his lai! iras prolonged . with other characteristica . ou the
coavex aide a very pale lunsinous peucil ofe uvidth about 2.5ts
of thbe thickness cf tire tail at its free eus], stretcbed about .M. Faye even believes that tlic question hetre la tîsat of a
cornet having a second tail.

The nucleus is snrrotuded by a couta very alighitly luuminus,
about 20' lut n idtlt aloug a liue paslg tlsroughi the nucleus
sud normal ta thec solid of the tail.

Tht apctTn cf the ex teil lurge ncils coud be cearlV
distinguislied frein tise red ta the violet, front fhlitre B ta tht-
.Ue UJ, shaiig, Aleîoughi feebiy, a ei-in asîuibcr cf Franîs.
hofer's Unes Tise lunn ut iiezisity %vas suds that îrsth a
very fine and tile carbon bands -tllowcd the blurrcd raya viîich
coccposcd tiiem ta be îscrfectly accu. Tise apectruin or tic
tal iras the spettnini cf the nucleuis, but of leus inteusity.

SPECTROSCOPIC OBSERVATIONS UPON THE GREAT
COMET (Cruilsi.

Bv the abbervatios of 31îr. Lolise in scealad and of %31..
Tholion aî.d G"oiny at thc obstrvatary nt Xice, ci, the ]$eis* cf
Stîsteinher las;, it ivas tsttblilseql beronsi slcnt that brilli;ut
raya of sadflin irere sacu in the apectrnl of tisc "reat carnta at
that turne simd that tIsi raya irere slightly disiil.lced tavarla
the red. Thc diuspes'mivc power of the anirror aid .spectroscopec
ernploved lit tht Xice observationîs vas toe sinail, alla, thcrc.
fore les porc fint rays ohaervedl by Mr. h.oise iii tilt
greea, ccîshd mot ho ditîinguisicd vith ccrtaiaty ; for, miuler
thme circumastauces, t'he apoctrîsu cf the diil'used liglht, vas mcl
tac sharp) not ta comices! tiein, as weilias the b)auds cf carbcn.
These imnltancous observations agret in a abast satiafactarv
mosner aisd "Ilûuld Ccnsequiently inispirt confidence.-

1Util UIt !)thu of October àWM. Thalan d (' ouy could îlat
mnaie auy furtlier spectroscopie cisservations by reason of the
unfavursbe condition cf the sky. On timis day, aut hour hefor..
anrisie, it vas saccrtaiîied, Ilat the sodium a vel! a the oth.'r
bright raya liad siaaîspearcd. Onhythe us.iimal faurcarban bauds
vert visible; zis Ileiolet baud vats perfectly distinct, altscscgh
very fccbhc; tht others vert vcr bright, especially about the
nucIeus. At the saine timne the latter gave acontinious, naurow,

spectrens, in whicb the observera belieyed they saw a large
numher of black and bright raya.

F'ront tIse Oth ta, tht lOth cf October hoa observations voe
niiadecn account of tht bad veather. On tht ]Gth at four o'clock
lui the maruing, the sky beiug perfectly clear, the-spectrum cf
the cornet shewed thre saine character as on the 9th ; the violet
baud lsad nearly disappearetl, sud tht continuons spectruin
tion by th e nucleus vas cou aiderably failiter. Tht bauds Lad
dsnsnisiied lu leugthi but tijeir brightnesa had scarcely changed.
'rhe spectrsm cf the cornet, compared wits that cf au alcobol
liarnte, alîowed tise moat striking reseniblasce ta tht latter. la
it aiecesasy ta add tiîat this reseumblauice by no satans implies
tht presence cf alcahol amngat tht caustitueuts cf the cornet?1
It la kuown tîsat &Il tht conspounda cf carbon give the saine
bauds, sud nîcohlîc vas selected becanse of tise greater tase and
advantage, vîich its empîcyment seerned to'offer.

On the saine sud falloiag das the integrai spectreni of tht
cornet w&s obaerved hy means cf a spectroscope withaut the
Alit. Titis sornewhat briglit spectruni vas coatineous sud
ahîewed no trace cf bauds, wlsich proves t-bat te larger portion
cf tht ernitted lighît vas whbite, probabiy the difl'used ligbt cf
the su.

The disappearance cf tht sodium aud tht other brirght rays
observed hmy 3dr. Lohse proves that, nder ordinary circurn.
stances, the spectroscope canuat give a comnplote analysis cf
cometary inlatter. 1It la very possible, even very probable, tîsat
tîs matter la compoaed of tht saine elemeata as that; o f sera-
lites. Ou tht otîser baud, if tIse temperature cf tht cornet la
suilicicatly high te produce flic spectrum given hy tht coin.
poundas cf carbon, it alîould lie sutiicieîît t-o produce tirat of so.
dions, vhich, la cosstrary ta observation. Tiiese consideratieus,
wlsich ]lave been long discuscd, ]lave led again te, the electric
theory of comets. l filct, it la kuoiva, that if the clectric
fiîeid cfa Hloltz msachsine, vitsout condensera, la made te paus
tlsrcegh s gaseous carburet, tht gas takes fire and glvea tht
carbon bauds; if it liolda auy moutallet conmpound lat suspen-
sion, i tIse torat cf fine dust, it wil! alvas ýgive the saine
bauds vithonit shewing any ray cf tht umetais lseld lut suspen-
sion. I>robably there la saine analogons phienorneton in cou-
necticu with cousets, sud hieuce, vith regard to tireir cheinical
cousposition, they would miot prescrnt a strauge anonisly,,sud
would net diti'er frein ather bodies circulating in oIrsoa
systeul.

M. Chalois vIsa soakes tht calcclations at tise -Nice observa.
tory, aimd la a akilfel draughsau, jointd n i order to ab-
serve and sketch tise pecoliaritits exlsibited. by this brilliaut
camuet. On tIse 16th cf October, while observiag vith a three.
inch finder, Lie discovercd that tht vIsaIt cf tht frant portion

ias surrouuded hy a vy faint kindýcf seath, inîvisible ta tht
naleed tyt, clearly outiined, and extcnding 70 or 8Q lu a direc-
tion opposite the tail. Tht photographa taken at tise observa.
tory repraduco, accrdiiug ta his desigus, whicli vert very
carefclly verified by ns, tise apperaLuce cf tise cornet on tht
9th aud MIGU cf October; it vas takeis front 231> to 250 in
length.

-CITICISM ON Dît. SIEMENS' SUN THEORY BY
M. PAYE.

Iv lu 'vli kuavu tisat usuder tise action cf liglit ansi vit!. th>
intervention cf the chloroph 'yl of vegetahîci', vapotir cf irater
and earboîsic aci.! arc decouiposed at crdiîîary tessîperaturesand
arc reatore.! ta a combubtible forai, carbon aund sydrogen btiug
difiTercnthy ccasbiuied. Sitîsmesîs filas that if tire vapeer cf
ivater sud carbanic dioxide be extreincly rareficd (wtha deusityl
=3y cf 1-1 S00), the actiaon cf Ilte sunlight vil! proiluce tise saine
dlecaiuspasitiou vithaut tht aid of auv otheriîtermediteaxemst.
'Siemens, aaaumng tht resulta of hia experirnents te be cain.
lte and decisive, enuniciates tise foîloviug theorv . 1 "Slacei

coutains, besides minute masses cf sol.! inatter (meteors), an
exceediughy rare atuiesphere (densitv=1.2000) cf burnt gases1tvapor cf vater sud cabonie acisi> rixed vits iuert ga Cs,azote kc. Thes gais arc partially trasfrnied. imb coinaa
tibias by tise soar ligit are dravu iute tise sunt, are thèm
hune.! nfresh ais. sent back again inta space. Tisis immense
source of ]teat coutiauaiiy reieva leseif, sud nothnin l it
save as înuch cf tht bout of radiatiou as la abaorbesf by thte
camie mediumi vith s deaaity cf 1-2000 ouly." This, for the
ph'yamcist, as '3. Paye remarks, la an alnoetabsoiuîe VACUU,,
since tht electsic aî.ak cam ne langer traverse i4, but net se fer
flic astranaumer. Tie rectifications required by tht rositac
cf tise surrouînding mediums iu tht trajectories cf tise heav,,e
bodies vhich marc,' gay, sîxty turnes as fast as a cannon bai,

'I
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would lis twice a Trout as those round uscessary in the
Icase of the cauosn ils, even thongi thé density of tile
aurrouudissg mediumn be reduccd ta 1 .200o0. and this nlot
atter thse lapse of a few centuries or a few years, but after
a few seconds, lu the second place, thse distinguiished
English physicist &seins ta have neglscted eue important
consideration, vii., tIse ansoutit of matter his theary woulsl
add to the suni. Under thse influence of attraction this
niatter would bo added ta tha already existiog stars, but es-

ipecially ta thse sun, andi their insss would continually increase.
Tissss, a litre or air cotaîuîssg thse desiredl proportion of vapour
of water weighsB ut lest i-gramuse at thse ordiuary pressure
At a pressure of 1-2000, a esibie metre will weigh .0005 kilo-
granînses. 'his being taken for grassted, and thse solaur systeiu

limuited ta a aphero esnbracing ail tise plumnets up ta tn,
the wihin kilo trixne of the very rare nvitter added lîy

thehyptheiswau id lbc 4.3 V (4~1,000,000 x 21,000 -30)1
t.0005.

Tise sctual sveigist, in kiiogransmes, of thse susn ie 4- .I *f <1,

Vike first weiglit is 100,09t tisues greater tlsai fie seconj.
llo%çover, Siemecns' tbeory would add 1(10,000 times thts mass
of tihe siu ta ther mass wliieis lias hitlierto been sa carefulir de-
tcrminedby thse ni tlsod of celebtial meebanies.

Paye remarks is conclusion tlîst, nithougs Si-men,; funde-
intatal experinsents arc valuable, lus tlîcory is afino isnpartan,.'
trron ais astronjomies! point of view. <¼,ssp'ies »adus.1

DR. C. W. SIEMENS' REPLY TO Mft. PAYE'S OBJEC-
TIONS TO BIS SUN THECftY.-r.m*' JP.,18Ie,)

,M. Fs% P, while gener.illy apsproving of thse p!Iyuical por-
tiun of liiv investi, tions, questions their ai plication ta astro
noiny for thse following reasouis.-

1. 'rîhat tlîs pressure af a suiversal gaseasîs medii., at a
jpressure of l 2ut,> of an atmosp1îerc, ivould of.r ais e>...essive
resistasîce to îilalietary motion;

!ý. 1' fat tise vapour, tlsu distrlssted, wosil, Le gradssally at-
tract,.d tu thse &un aud wassld tend te îsraluc a considerable
irîcreaqe iu it-i mass.

la thse tîrst place, %vitls respect ta M. i.iye's 3-caisd ohj,ýO-
1 ti, permit nie ta reinark. that tise degrec af difusion 1 hiave
isssuiid is sucb aus ta ensuro the Iperiuanesçe of tl&e statical
1equilibriuà betiween tise foîces af expansion and difssion ou tise
o ue baud, aud ii attraction tawarts the suisi sud tise celcstialjhoisesan tiîeotiser. If suchsan equiirinum wcre net establislscd,
-M. F-tye's Obje.ctions svold sîssuraliy cosupieteiv Overthrow

1my theory. ilesides, 1 amn willing ta admit tîsat if %lauiotte's
ilaw tesj cetitig the expansioni uf permnanenit gases could bc ap-
Splied indeÇinicely, tihe presure of tise intcriblatary gaseons

mediumr sçvuld Lec lowered alîisost ta a degrec beyoud concep-
jtien , tint iL acens ta me, frans cousiderations basud uspnn tise

1dyssanuscai theory of gaes sud froin thse belsaviaur ai gaes, as
4demansn-atedl by M. Croukes., iu e.xiresssely r.sreîsed tulbes, it
iseeras ta mec, 1 say, that tiiere exiats nia a )rtort resson, lusti-
fyirsg thserignraus application af tlhc law ta vajsoursbevond thse
confises of aur atmosphiere ansd ai tîsat of thse sun. As- r*'gards%
Ms. Faye's first objection, 1 admsit tlîat a deosity oi 1-2000 osf
tisat of tise atmosplierc would have tise cosîsequonces whicii lie
sa juitly establisises, aud I remember ta linvesaid tisat,ifthe te-
atsa o iexperirsents uposi dissociation oi vapoeurs by salar

entrgv, are sccepted as desnonstratcd snd if it be assum-d that
tise -itellar space, is filleul 'itis a vaposîr at a pressure floi e-xs'eed-
:-.g 1-1300 of su atusosphere, n'hicls corresponds ta the greatest
rarf4c.ion I have obtained in my expcrinsents,4 thén thoera
must ezisue a dissociation ai that casici vapsour by tise radia-
tion af is boin. Ne'vertiscica, it rnust bc rernxrked thrt tiss
observationi only relates ta tise physical plienomena discusscd
in my experiments, and it is cvidlit tisat, if the~ dissociation
cf the vspour of water anid ai thse carbari campouinda is cfFTcctd,

rby tise direct radiation ai tise sun, ut a pressure as Isigis as
1-1000 oi an atuiopherc, 'viti far greater reason would it bc
effi:c!cd iu tie much more rarefied medioum.

lu anotiser portion af my papcr, in whiscli 1 appiy my hypo*
thises ta cornets, 1 &a.sume t bat tiscy repreent, even at tiseir
perilselion, a gascons mnediumu, at a density ai 1 .3000 oi tsat, oi
an atrna.îsere ouly, sud tisat this density la suflicient te cause
nncandescence by compression. This asaumption at lst proves

inulirectly tisat 1 consîdered stellar space to tse filled witiî a
vapour at a pressure ranch les% thau 1.3000 of' au aimo4pere,
stArtiùg front sucis a muediuma, (su tise absence of data derivcd
front eaj'eriment, and observation), as front an intensely rarefled
state, 'îtisont fixing &Dy lirait ta this rierefactiais.

Afterwards, msew fsuct~i o bservation tendes! ta cozsisrra my
bypothesis of a stellar space fllled witls raref'sed osatter anale.
geons ta that realized iu vacunis tubes. Tise equatorial pro.
longatians ar the soar atmnospîslere, observed in A moancs during
the eclipse ai 1859, aes ta lirove thse existence ai a subàtance
stretciig ant irons tise Sua for a distance ai seyeral msillios
ai leagues and! rendered visible, beyond donbt, by aolîd psarti.
dles, jsartially illususuates! by tuse refiectio. afttis solar lîgise
and partly by electrîc diacharges towards tfhe Sun.

My lîypotlissss bas taet witc a more direct confirmation iu
tie remarksble spcuascopi c in vestigations comns uucstcd b-Y
('alt. Abney last Asîgnat ini Section A ai th-, Britishi Associa.
tiens, wviîc proves the existensce betweeu aur atînospiiere and
that of tise surs, ar carban consponds at a loue temperature
whicli nsay ba easîly and dîstinctly observed, sud wiula are
probably analogona ta etisyle. Profsser 1.,xngIey's observa.
ties ils America %vitl hss bolosss'ter, altisougli msade for ais-
Othser psîrpase, tend ta conîfirna thse resuits olstained t'y Capt.
Abney upnn Maonnt Rlfil. 'l'a tiiese proots inay bc added thse
interestiii observation ai I>raiessor .Schwcedotf tas yet unpiub.

Iihe Ud commnsnicatesl ta mue by JrofessorSylvnus Tlsoinp-
son), accarding te 'visli, large liasîstanes ai a coamic enigin
have sernetins fallen ripou tise earth. Thuis observation,
!sowever, reqîsires canfirmsation.

Assuming thxst tisese observations are fonnded on facta,
physical consideratioîss reuder st possible ta determîne approxi.
nsately thse otctual densîty aftie stellar vapeuir, whiicis, tn tis
case, de1sesds upon thse temperattsre af tise susace. Franc
(Iorschaw's observations oin tise 30ts ai Novemben, 1871, oi a
temperature ai 68 0 C. ini tise Arctie ragions, it folloues tisat
tise tesaperature of tise steilar niedinum (svici, if cocnpossd or
a vs paur, miît bave the passerof itstenceîstins, lieat nays), must
be fsetween 63 0 aud the absolute zera (273 0 >; tise solur
radiation must saitin su it saine tesuîseratnre, or, at Iciat,
suzhs a temperatsîre that the dissociation ai this mediunm
ge ais very actively. To Rtegnault is due aur know.
ledge as te tise density ai vapeuirs et diftsrnit temn;eraturea, but
lus investigations are naL continued below 32 0 C., sud luis for-
muLes conld nat ho rigorously aîspl ted b2low tisat poiînt , neyer-
tiiele tisey enable usi ta estusnate apqsruxinatoly %isat tise
density ofa rapair usas bb atstill Iowver teuipsensture ; hersce ire
tire led ta bolueve ti*~t at, 130 ' tise deiisity ai tisa vapeuîr et
'vater doos net exceed 1-5,00>),000 oi tsat, ai tise atmaspieic.
Fnrtlier, ]et L~ issuine tisat tise gascons mass whieh fils inter-
eteliar 2pace aîîly coîstauns 1-5 oi its volumne ai aqtseans vapour,
tise renaing i-9 cangsstiug of isydra'car.snruts, suatbonic acid,
and azote, tise total psre.sure af iLs vapuir wosild uaL exceed
l*l.000O canî atînoispliere.

Tiscee vapeurs wanfdt traverse space wttI a velacsty îsrobably
edqual ta one-hîsti oi tise tiusgential îelazity at ts ans surface
or ta 1 k.n. t5-.aslep per second. It cauld bc easily sisei,
tisat a caînsinu af those dissatiatted gbss, travelling tossard, tise
polar surfaces ai tise sun wvtis tis vciocsty, sud taken at a
distince af 5,500,00u L.m. trron tise surs (the inean distansce of

ucencury, tise nearcat aflita plancts ), wvanit pressas taward the
Suna a section of flowe equal ta 140,000,000 iiiillîoss ai square
kilantres, ranch more tissu enongis ta supply tha neesary
substance whiicis 'vil yîeld by combustion tise lseat reqssircd ta
usaintasua tise solar radiation.

l>erisaps tise distinguisheul Directer of flicIl Bureau ies
Longitudes" may cançider that a gaseons medium oi a density
equsl at Most ta 1 -1,000,000 .'tlsat ai aur atmaspherc. wonld
istili impede tise inevem-isti ofithe pianots in a degrcc incom -
patible 'vati thse factsi abtaines! by astranansical observations;
if tisis were tise case, it wonld snffs-e ta assume, fer this use-
dinum, a stili loirer tensperature sud censequ4ently a more at-
ténnated rarefaction for interatellar gaseoca matter.

(Comptses Renue, b1i2, Eztnact freint lester ta 31. l)nrnas.

TRE TRANSIT 0F VENUS.

Asrno-.%oun has receiv--d an uiuiual siato of publie
attention lately in co nsequoncs ofthe appearanco, first,
of the great cornet which was conspicuous in heavons
for so many woeks ; econdly, of tic groat sun.spot
accompanied by tho emauo stormn" which so se.
riously doranged *tolenraplsic communications ; ansd
thirdiy, of thse Transit of Venus. Concorning this lest
there are numierous topics of general publie intercat, a
few of which are liera considored:
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No. .- S>si.2mof Crii's Cornet, OCtober 15 and 16.

NO. 3.-Nucleus of Cornet, Octobtu is, as. mûe la "c4nh Equatoial.

No. 2.-October in, z882. No. 4.- Nuceus or Cornet, Nov. 6, j882. as scenin la6-infch Equatoiial.

Tr&,,sit of I"ctit, 1874 Dec 8.

0i

ZItP =imustwt4yes of t Trarsit of Vnw lJun plarnl
(lxt1Oc dustance cf 400 ice 6le fuurth ltIntly sxýe

277e PIM'.i LÉ ,irtdrnt mdb4 panlimi of lntm-ai Con=a
,.a>I .Sup luri, (nmrw>. asc e»wioiL v rmn WlA ta igieL.
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TRANSIT 0F VENUS,

lAy, 4.

Fi- 'fO 8.

Fic. i.

Gymaste militaire au pas de parade.

Fig. 2.

Cheval sautant un obstaclc.

F'a. r.
Titit Pour, CoNTrActa.
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The transit or passage roferrcd to waa einiply tire
passage directiy betwcen us sud the siu, of the pianot
Venus, which hsd prcviousiy bec» seu hiuing so
brightly in thre western Jîcavens shortiy after r rnset,
on the esteru or ieft hand side of the suni. A black
spot, iess ini diameter tiran the thirtieth part of thea
aun'a diamoter, was seen ave» without a toeoscope, but
throughi a smokod glass, or aven witiout this whoeu a
8shght haze covored thre sun, to cross the lower part of
the suià' dise. This hrrppened on Deccînber Gth iast,
and a, patt of the passage was visible at Montreai for
about an hour. Thoiehiniug of tihe passage (Il Ex-
tcrnal contact at lagress") niust have occurred accord-
ding to caiculations about ainie minutes past nine s.m.,
Montreai tiue. 'fli pianet ivas furlly on tic diec, aud
is cd-c touched thre sun's edgo, or, what ie called "lIn-
ternai contact at Ingresa" took, place about 911. 30ni.
a. mi. 'f'lie passage thon contînu(d ricross thre dise un-
tii 2h. 51m. p.m., when the edge of thre planet was
again just touchîng tire edge of thre sun (thre pianet bc-
ing stili fully on tie sun's dise). Tis latter is caiied
IlInternai contact at J-Egress." Venus ceuItinuing te
xuove onwards passed entîreiy off tire sun's dise (Ilex%
tomnai contact at Eges)about 1l minutes past thrce
p. mn., (Sec fi g. 1.) but. unfortunateiy, cicuds covered
the ,:ky at theso moments aird noue of thiese ,;nttets
was ce.

The diagraiu exhibiLs the position of thre patir of
Venus across thre sun's dise by referring it to the aorth
and souti points of Llie di8c, tiese beiing tie pointsw~here
a decliuation circie thiougi thre centre crits tire dise-or
tlrey ay ho rcgardcd as thre points wieî'e tire dise is cut
hy the nieridian ien the suzis centre is on it. At that
tine they are thre highiest aud lowest points of tthe sun re-
spcctiveiy, but not at other tiirnes of tire day. This
nray ho made obvious by putting a circular piece of
paper like t!ie diagrain in the suu's place on a clestial
globe plaeed in thre proper position, so that the brass
menidia» uray bc over tlhese points ; the» turniurg the
globe to tire position for half- past nine o'clock it will
be seeu that Venus caters on thre rxun's disc very ucar
thre iowest point. The ealculated angle froni the nortir
point for conta4ct at Ingrea wvas 145e towards tire
Eal;t; and for contact at Egress was 114 o towards thre
West. As seau in arr inverting teleecope tue whoe
figure would have becu tumucd apside dowzr.

The saine phenomeira iwould have bean visible at
very nearly thre saine instant over a grcat part of
Canada if the wcather had been favorable, occurring
only frem two to six seconds later at Ottawa, sud a
few seconds later Btili nt Toronto, for exampie. But
altiroughr at neariy tic saine Lime absoluteiy, tihe hours
and minutes wlîich denoto thre local Lime, wouid ha, of
course, dilffreut. Tfli difference hctween Montroal
sud'.Toronto Lime, for example, bain- about 23 minutes
wa shall have te subtract 23 minutes front thre tirnes
given ahove in order to fiud thre local tumes for Turonto.
So for other points of Canada, the local tirnos corres-
pj,>ndiDg te thre Montreal tiraca given abova wcre the
timaca for observing the four contacts mentioucd. Ca-
nada was, however, vcry unfortunate in the wcathcr.
Out cf thirteen observing stations, offly four are report-
cd te have been able te ses any of tire contact-3.

Trhe parts of thre worid whei o tire transit was visible
(weatlîer pernitting) in whoie or in part arc givea in
charte; i» the Anwri«ur Natîcal Almcznac fur 1882.
These show aiso thre times cf contact at different place.

But these times whcothcr takeon froni the cira or cal-
culated frour tire formulw. in the Britishr Nuiulical
inanac cazinot bo rehied on within two minutes.

Ilenee, indeed, arises the noccssity of observation, in
fact, as the datta employcd are sernewhat diffement,
tire Limes as given by tira cirt, cf thc one aimaume, and
thre formuhe cf tire other, do net aiways agrec oxactiy,
as may be found b3' sny one wiro choosos te make the
comparison. A. furtirer compariscu of thre times se-
tually observcd wvith tire Lies aurrounced beforchand
ear, hardly fail te ire interestiug.*

But wlry was this transit se cageriy observcd by
astronomers 1 Viat is tire great probieni te be solvcd
which wouid justify tire expendituro cf se urucir time
and thouglit, and toil and moncy by aimes( all the ci-
viiized nations cf the world 1

It may ho described as a probhcm in surveying on
tire grandost scaie. WViren a farmer or tire owner cf a
large estate gets iris land xnapped eut, aud its size
ziscortaine'l exrrctly, tire sdvanages as weli as thc
satisfaction arisiag froua it arc obvieus. Se, on a
iiigirer sosle, are those of the Ordauco Survoy of
Great Bmitain or tire likeo wvonk for ny otirer national
territor.y. Rising stili irigier, we comna te those sur-
vcys wvhich have iad tire mapping eut cf tire whole
cartir sud the determinstion cf its size for their objeet.

Higier again, wc consider'tho cartir as eue body in
tire solar systeni, whicir systera je te ire accurateiy sur-
vcyed. Beyond tis cornes tihe stop wirich Ioads us
froni tihe Eolar system itseif te the dimensions of tire
visible universe. But with tis our present subject
lias ne immediste ceucerr», altirougli thore is a close
cennectien.

Confiaing our attention te tire soiar syatem we may,
from eue point cf view, compare car kuowlcdge cf it
te tirat cf au estate or territomy cf wirichir ver%, accur-
ste map lias bee» muade, ce fan as 'Lie relative positions3
aud dimensions cf ail the parts are coucerned, but on
wvii frem some ovemsiglit tire caie ias been inaccun-
ateiv dravn. Suppose, for exrnmple, it mvas nceotain
'vhethen s mile was« repmcscnted by an inch or an inch
and a quarter. (Thiea, irowavcr, wouid ire an encrmous
exaggeration, cf tire uacr±rtainty in tire case of tire solar
systeni.) The resait cf tis, cf course, would ire tirat
tire actual distance in yards or miles bctween amy twe
points, or thre rrumber cf acres in sny givea arta, ceuhd
flot, ie ascertained. Similarly for the solar systeni wa
kuow tire relative dist-inces, the relative sizes, snd aven
tihe relative 'weiglit of tire pianets and tira sun ; but
tire is a geoo deal cf uneantainty about tire siae, and
laence ive cannot say wili certainty what is tire acta
number cf miles in ay requircd distance. This is,
liowever, due not te any oversig-lit, but te tira difficuity
cf tihe measumomeuts required to enabla us te iay down

Tire fo'lowing are thre rormuce cf "The Nautical Almauac,'
"For any plarce on tire surface of thre Earth, thre Radius be.

ing r, thre Geocautric Northr Latitude 1 and Earst Longitude
VZ, thre Greenwich Meantire 1 f firsl exterai conrtact saa'y be

"coraputed by tihe formula,
"Dec. 6, 1 b 55m 571 + [U'471 r sin i-24789] r cos 1 cos
"(V-870 53'. »> The ~r3t interna1 coc, by

Dcc. 6, 2h 16"' 18,+[2.5860]r sin 1 -247671 r cos 1 cos
"(V'- 85" 55' .9). Tire ht in"ernal contat by
"Dec. 6, 7h 51m 46- [2-31'29 rsin 1 (2.6454] r cos 2 cos

- 38 41.).Tire Zst e.trai 4otcth
"Dec. 6. 81, 12m' 91- (2-2397 r sin Z P-- 1263371 r cos 1 cos
"Ilr- 135 9 9'.4).
The quantities in brackets are tire logarithme of seconds of

Lime.
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*the acale. Our nuit of ineasurement is the distance
freint the run te the eartb, and this lins nover yot beau
deterxnined in miles te tise satisfaction of astrenomers.

JIOW theln can the distance Of the sun ho feund bv
observing tho passage of Venus across hie face 'i 'lo

*explain tisi simply, it will be botter te consider net
Ithe distance of tho stin, bx.t tho diameter of flic sun in
miles as tho objeet of' seareit. If cither can lio found
the oCher can lio calculatod irom it by a simple propor-
tien (wichîl need net ho here discussod> se that tlie
abovo question l)econles-'HoW can we, by obi3erving
t he passage eof Venus across Ltme sun's disc, find tise dia.
maoter eof thiat dise in miles 1" A goneral explanation
iai that ivill ho attemptedl fiere. Reforring again te

jthe illustration of' the map, but lotting the map new
correspond net te the selar systom, but te the sun's dise
only, it is obviens tîmat if wve knewv the actual distance
in miles between any two points representod on the
mp, we could roadily find the distance in miles lis-
twoon am~ otier two peints, tho map 1 eing supposed
aeeurately drawvn. For eximple, if %va have a inap eof

iany City, Montre.,tl for oxaînple, carefully dravn, but
%vitlmout any scale attaclied, -,v could by kuowing tho

1 distance bewcon any two parallel ettreets, such as .St.
('atheriîîc aîtrcet and Dlorchoster Street, tell the ontiro
length et' the City, hecause the ratio of this length te
tho lothor is ,iven by the nîap. Similarly in thse case
et' the sun's (lise, if wo 1knov 1 ' the distance in miles
botween any two paralleiliunes on its surface, and 2'ý

ithe ratio et' the %vtle diaîîîeter te tltis distance wevoevi-
idently eau find the diamoter. 'l'le problom thua but
consists of two noarts:

Il l'le distance eof the Lwo parallel linos in miles.
2e 'l'lie ratio et' the diametor to this distance.
If -%va reverse the ordor of' thae wo inav say thaf

they correspond te
IQ Drawin,,our map, but %vithotit kno\vin- the seale.
2'- Finding the Svale.
''ie nlap, liowever, wo liave ta draw of the sun~s

dise is a barc outlino. If wo draw any circle te rea-
present tise sunis dise, wve have xaerely te lay (lown on
this circle i diameter and two other lines parallol te
ono anetboi. (.;e Fig. 2.)

i .C 1), oal' f Venqu. as scee fi,)ii Noriheru, arnd 10n:tIaeru
'M.1i> A A., distance Ictiveeth 1 claordle.

But lion are tise linos on the sun's face te ho select-
cd ? This may hoe oxplained by anothor illustration.
Go into a reem with a gasalior bang frein thse ceil-

jin",> Sit down on a chair, ]ook at eue eof the glass
obes, and notice whlat part eof tise opposite wvall iL

Ilidos frein yen, thoen sliding tise chiair in a straiglit
ipath ar'ross the room observe that tise part of tise Wall
jhidden front turne te time during tise motion %vill form
a lino 'on the wall. Next, stand np, and nioving
Baonc- the Samte patis on thse floor yon -%vill, eof course, sec
that tise glass globe lîides a difl'erent lino on thie %vall.
It is clear that the distance apart of theso two lines de-
pénds on tise difference of tho iseigis of the oye in the
tire cases and on tise relativ'e distances of' the glass

Iglobe heom the eye and tise -%vall. Here tise Wall Cor-
responds to the sun's face; tise glass globe correponds
te ýTenus, and ivould correspond botter if it moved
acrees botwecn yen and the wvall, instead of compelling
v on te move in order te produce, tise saine affect.
Another illustrstion might hoe Lhis: llanging up a large
circulwe shoet eof papier against thse wall te' ropresent
thse Sun, and gaetting a friand te pass a cent stcadily bc-

tween it, and your eyes while you, at a considerablo
distance, are on the tiret occasion Sitting dlown, and on
tho second st-inding up, yenl wil1 8ee two different linos
traed. out.

D t the observers ho at A and B, Fig. 3, the twvo ex-
tremitios, 8uppoie, of the diamoter of the Earth (EI
%vhicli is perpendicular te tho cetiptie. 'lhen, wvhan
the ob3ervor A socs tI>o contre of Venuus projcctedl on

jthe sun's dise at a, the observer at B will sec il ait b ;
andt hoi linos C D anti G Il %viIl represont the linos or
the patbs; that appear te ho dcserib3d across the dise.
Thoi distance apart in miles of theso twvo linos can bo
lotind witbout any grat difrîoulty, lieauso it dependas
obviously on tho distance botwecn the stations of the
two obevrwhich is easily found, and on the known
ratio between tho distances of Venus frein the Sun
and frani tho Earth, about 24 te 1. TIius one pari. of
the problein is selved, viz., th-st corresponding tu inca.
suring the distance 1b3twen two parallol streots on the
Inap of Mfontreal.

'l'le xnost diHTlcuit part, however, romains, viz., that
whicbi correspcnds te finding the ratio on the inap h3.
twen tho length of thq whote City and tike distancea

nut ientiened. Wohava te find thxe ratio of the
wliole dineter of the sun te tie distance betweeu the
twoù linos on its surface that l'ave breon observed. 'l'le

iobseivations for thisq purposo are simplv enougli stated.
'l'le two observers already inontioued Itivo only te ne.jtice the excact dIîration of the passage iii caci v~ise.

I>RE PAR ATI ONS AT NIeGI Li (3OLL E«E
FOR OBSEIuVING TUE TRANSITr

OF VENUS, DE(X Oth 1882.
Ar the tÉme of the transit of 1871 the College was

very poorly supplied xvith astronomical instrumente.
It -had a refrauing tolescope of 2-4 inches aperture,
which, together with a sinali transit instrument and
chironoîneter for tak-ing time observations, constituted
practically its whole equipinent. In Ordler te eall
public attention te our %vants, I wvrote a latter, therefore,
te one of the daily paliers, pointing ont the importance
o f the ceming transit of 18S2, and the need of proper
instrument<; te observe it; but this liad ne imtnediate
otTect. About thse end of the year 187P, eone of our
citizens Who feit an intereat in astrononiy hala two or
tlie private meetings te consider the pesgibility of
establishing a publie astronomical observatory as an
independent, institutibn governed by trustees. lu
accordance ivith a request freont thein, 1 wrote a latter
on the subject whiehi 'as inserted in the newsapapors
in January, 1879, and in this 1 again direetedl attention

lte the approacli of the great astronomical avant. Thsej
times wore apparently unpropitious. There was nxo
public resuit.

In September, 1879, however, àfr. fllackman, B.ÂA
of Yale College, 'U. S., then a resident of this citv,
mnadle a very handsoine donation to the College of,
astronemical instruments, including a 6,1/-inch equa-torical of 7-ft focal length, a large transit instrument,
an exCollent moen time dlock, a sidereal dlock and
clîronoineter. Subiiequently, two good but swaller
teleacopes of 4y4 and 4 incee aperture Nvere, placed
in thse Collage, one left te tho Trafalgar Institute by
the late Donald Ross, and comnsitted for safe keeping-
te MeGili college, and one lent by G. A. Dramrnend,
riq. As fa.- as instruments sufficiont for transit observa-
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tions were concerned, the College wflS now Weil Stip-
plied, for with no very great additions it cot:Id have
equipped t'vo or threo ob.,erving btations, bosides
Monitres!. But theso oti r stastioit wvould have iluvolved
considerablo expense antI it was ner.essiry to provido
for thiei-to allow Po inuei «« o1sirviuo, plant" to lie
unused While Canada geuerally w.ss flot ton well ssip-
plied, would not h iavo bet a croditabUe tu. Nfon! rual. Iu
February, 1880, 1 rend a paprer beforo the Athiennouni
Club of thias citv, explaining, tie 8tatc of tho case, and
aftervards another paper on the sanie subject in May,
1881.

Subsequently the question was takln up by the
Corporation of the College and a comumittec w.ag ap-
poiiited te consider the means of providing for the ex-
penses and othaer mattrs. ln their name I wrote te the
.Astronomer Royal explainitig Our situation and a8king
for informxation as to t he expenses of stions in 18S"74,
and advice anI instructions generally, since auy obsur-
vations must be made in concert witlî tliose tif other
observers. The letter wau submitted by hini to the
Committee of the Royal Society who have charge of
the management for ail the Biitish Transit of V-nus
expeditions, auîd in his reply lie gave us ample ini
formation which avas of great service, in addition to
eending the report of the B3ritish Observations of 1,874,
which iad, net long been published, together Wîth the
"Intructions to O1bserveris" in that yiaar. At a latusr

period five copies of théi "lInstructions" for Id62 wore
"ent out.

(To lie contiitued.)

ANIMAL PHYSIOLOOT.

The typographical rcprududssa-j of photagrap7is. Arn indis.
pensable acconspanîînvnt üf tht. applications ot iitologral,i.y tu
phyaiological t-xlierimieiits as the. exact rvýpr.dJucti.s ufthle
images obtaitied, the facility %ait. %hîs.h latuufs can be btruck
off, and thte possbility of iari,ùat;ng thrîiî %%itli paîinting;
these requireiinents have bren fufillid in a verv salisfactory
manner, byNt. Petit's Vrocess of ''siimili graviire." Two spect*
mens of tht-se proofs wil eiîabio the reader te estimate ait the

resoxce e!plîocgrphyas appliril ta certain sc:icitilic atinsns-
trations. Fig 1 <page 29) shows the. successive positions of a
mtan marcliing, and was obtairned by the process of taking suc-
cessive impressionîs upen one plate. Tihe inmperrtctioiis of thse
proof are ahr.0st rvîly duc to dit fects in the original stereloty1 ,c.
Thus, at the loer part, the background is flot suliei.itIy Jark
and tue outiin.s of the legs and leet arte fot we!& ait finrd. This
is dît' to a fsuliines ini the serve-n befir ivhir!, the î.hiotographs
were takei; the lower part of the screen did flot coinibly with
the conditionq of absoltite blackiiess as well as the nîî)p.r part.
A vei tica) wvhite band inay bc obberved ulion thc fiftit image.
This band is the picture of a liost slisch suîsporîtukl thes creen,
anid miay lie niade to disappear b>' ait altoratien in the ariahigi.
Dieent. The. a;lýtlsîng ne.es&srily snterferes tu out51e exzviit wîth
tise e-xâct ret- r. L it.stsîsiî of the Lo.lsly mult.eInvta. Tise J.ios0l,
isosever, suds ab at e~ givra inuels ii.loinnstiuîs. It shows thai.
il, t.vtry cQuij'.et îteje t't.e bul-y Osus.s sILstet posîtsùik3,
that tlse aet> OCCulltin .% part. uf a seconid, aiid that tise head
dunng the sane tante makes two vertical eotltios ;toint thse
arm makt.sa %%ilo oscillation in a direction coîîîrary te the
niovement of tIse corresponding leg. Vie sucevi-sive phrases of
the displacemt.ntof the foot -and leg can hi- oaxily followed, and
the actual value of tho disipdacetnut between two côoîi,,vo
Images, i C., in -Iý ef a second can be dettriisîised with a coin-

PFig. 2 re-preserits a wbt hkrse clearing a fenco. 1: was an
old. Syrian animal, and an exp-rt can casai) recognize thu signa
of age. Thse arrangement of the sert-on liadt been improved in
thîs series of photographs, and hri dotail: corne out better in
the lower part. It is needles te say tsai. the ine-thol is flot
yet nerfect, but an important point bas been reached in the ap.
plication cf pbotography te the illustration of science.

NOTES.

Tise CUtinîical Rciviti -atiites tha. teten. nnlyss caf the, watt?
fr.n'îs the liuly Well at Mccs, nIiîi is 8o eagerly drutik b>'
1i1griiii., hia watpr !os be s.ngabout tii lianes atriig-
er titan tue average Loulozu aewage.

Miarir op DiscovEltINe TIIE ADULTEflATIOn OF HTeNuY.-
20tlparts cf lioe> dîssoiodlu in61 parts cf watf.r sud inixed
with alcoliol, Rives a whiîte precîlîttato of doxtrîtîr if glucose
lias hecu stld te thse lsoiley i if the houe>' la pure (lie liquoir
onl>' becomos înilky.

DO'11SaTîi ATION OF Tiiin EDosLîvEsSs.-Tie edelweiss, that
dînrons aîîd inter.stingalpîinut planît se nincli desircd lîy travol.
era in Switzerlani lias receiîtly lapoit groîvu by ant Enilisa gar.
dener ln tîtli nidst of doitiestie vrgetables. It bohiavea lle a
biennial. The acarcli for it ini Alpine districts lias bre se
ks'en tîtat in ordcr te prevent ils extrinationî, unaiy cautonié
have thouglît il wise te pîrohiibit its sale.

A NEW KIND OF- Ross.-lit thse publication et tue Terre>'
Botanical Club, it is sîated thsat three Atutrican botaîtista white
riding thîreugli lowrr Califoria, discovered a newv rose which, la
apysarently dsstinguiahed b>' botanicsd and horticultural peco.
liaritios froua the nrw aiid old worl:l speuies.D.Egln n
bas called il- thse "Rosa nsinutifolia" on a,,ount of the saat.
ness and fori of ilspetals. Seed.plots of it have bFeu imade.

WVu-ATR FILTIATioN.-The use of apongy iron has ziow bren
apuîlurd on a large seste te tîte ivater obtaincad front the River
2'sctte for tie suppli> of tise City cf Antwverp Dr. Frankland
bas visited tIse Aiitwerpa Vaîcr Works az. Waelhein,, about
lifteîîn miles-above that cit>', sud rcported on thse results of lus
inqiîiry. Uce attaches especial value te tic, fsct thiat spoigy
trou filtration Ilis absolutely fatal tvs bateria and their germa,'
anîd hie considers it would ho "an luvaluabe boon te London
if ail watel supplird, froin te Thames and. lies. were submitted
te this treataient in defanît of a new supply frein uniinpeach.
able sources."

HYGIEN P.-ID thse Comptes Rendus M. Bitrcq remarks that
workmrn who absorb in tise forni cf fille dU,t, COnsiderable
qîtantîties et copper are protccted frcm choiera, save in in.
stances qnite as rare as tlaese relating te the insufficiency cf
vaccine as a gîsard against amaîl-pox, and that thse saiti worlc.
nmen serin te enjoy the sanie immunit>' wviii respect to iufee.
tivus diseasea, especially ty plsoîd fever. 31. Burcq proposas
te ensploy saîts cf cepper as an aittiseptia; for thea platîka cf
huts, mnieued iljis, in tIse saine manner as they are emplayod
toa proteet thse seeds o! cerrals and certain timbers employed
in tîte industries, frotn.iusects.

Tuim WATRsaîs OP PLANTS IN PeTS. -Wiateitag. says the
.Xeus.st Erâiluag, is oes cf tIse nie5 t important couisderaticaus
in tiie cu1tivagîou et planta in roomî aud green luettas. itinu.at
firat bu ascortaiard nîsiether the plant reaiiy needi wator and
tItis cati be doue by strakîîîg tse pot on tu outstde itear thse
îîsiddle. If it 4zves out a clear ring the Plant needs water ; if
tht. sound la duit thers Sutîl romains cnough of inoisture.

Water is îlot rcunired more than one or twice a day ; in tIsa
moruiîsg in aummer, in the evenîng iu wiutcr, but never wlcou
the sain is shitting on the plant. Neyer use weil vater but
either raiiq or running water.

MEDICINAL PROPERTIEa 0F WARM MULI.

Mslk svariîicd (iiot boîZeil) tu a niodorate temipeiaturi l said
tu Le a c; înînon remedy iii Insdia iu cases Of the most violent
diarrlics, steussîch, complaira , eliolera and dysoîst-ry. Accord.
iîsg tuo thu mrdicc.ta rtvnss atul <iatzett thQ tioytuseynt 31 milk
tha,, prepared is espe-cial'y recomnaended for typhoid fùrer, and
la tîte ci.l> food wliicha neurish-s tIse invalid aud givea a:rength
withîout unduly loadiug the stotnach.

PROCEEDINGS OF SQCIETIES.

Mu%îsrL Ms cu5'Oii<,AiSoJCIerV.-Ccr a;n membrs o! thse old
,%ticro!copio:iI Club met st îîsonth and organizedla now$ocioty,wbich
beli lis first regular nicotinR on the ovratng cf tIse 4th. The number
of nemhr as illinttsl i. tlssrty, anud the t.iiispS are te tako alace in
cte second MvýILdlt> s in iu.nth. At the metttsg un the 4th Dr.
O0Ier rend a imnper on lsrasiio [iodies ln thse blond cf the Froç. des
cribîîsg thse 'ryîîatnosoma éangîttaîis cf Grabo aîîd thse DropanidtOjn
rantarui ut Lafflkstce. bFecitsiirns of the latter worm exbbited.
Aîung îssrterfing ubjetsà siwîsà wcro thse Filarsa humiais sanRaînis
b? Dr. fler. Tuborco ai, ba,1. pepared by Dr Wilkins. by Mr. W.
, . Cr.ag. and Prof. hienaroase cxlistbiteil a stads and calirdl attention te
thse presence cf bcteria. in sanaplui tif Dp1 sin.

(Jannary, 1888.


